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-And Island Link
Roads comimiittee of the as.so- 
ciated Cliainber.s of Commerce of 
Vnneouvor Lsland has urged J. D. T. 
Ti.sdnlle, M.L.A., to support efforUs 
of Sidney: and North Stinnich 
Chninber of Commerce in prc.ssing 
for a now road betweon Patricia 
Briy Airport aiKi Swart/, Bay.
The inoMuu wa.s a))))rovo(i at a 
recent meeting of the cnmmltteo 
after its Introduction by E. J. 
MfI/'.\iobl!n, of Coniral 'sannich 
ChainlM’r of Conunorco.
At the «ame meeting , A. M, J. 
.PicUJ. of Salt Spring I.slnncl Chnni- 
bci- of Comincrco, , cx))re,s,sccl lihr: 
r';)n(a.‘rn, of hb.;.chamber over, llui 
vend link h) Croft,on front' the 
Ti'ans-CaniKla. TMeiliway, It .wins 
.fell, an Impovtaiit link,. In Unit it 
pr«vifle<l , nccesa ; lo . tlmdvofton- 
;Ve,suvht!i ferry, he, noted,
Tlui commtUeo dlacufiM'd the 
fjue.stion at, .wirus lengtli, T|. wa.n
apparent- from thelv ex))ro,s.sed 
vicw,s that membev.s considered the 
Gulf I.s]and,s roads sy.stcm to ba an 
integral part of the Vancouver 
Lsland road.s systeni. It \va.s nl.so 
fiugge.sted tliat the island.s woifkt 
develop in importance tind would 
be Ihikcd together iitthnntcly. 'rih.s 
ana would be made initially by 
ferric,'; and eventually by a sei’lea 
of bridge,s.
k S the old year 1957 draws inevitably to its close, the prob- 
t lern of expanding ferry services between the Saanich 
Peninsula and the Gulf Islands is still a real one in the minds 
residents. Much study has been given to the com- 
pl®^ triiJ'sportaUon situation by islanders, residents: o^’ the 
Peninsula and senior government officials in Victoria. But a 
complete solution has yet to be found. - ^
Over bn, Saturna Island, some residents i are convinced • 
that their home isl.aiid is not enjoying 'ihe ferry service to 
which it is entitled. N. Ch Wilson and das. M. Campbell 
have burned the midnight oil in a thorough appraisal of the 
problem and have come up with a comprehensive proposal 
which, if implemented l^y the provincial government, would
provide a real solution, they are confident.
Merchants ol Sidney district have co-operated to the 
full in supporting the Robert Hadley Memorial Fund, 
roiior'is S. G. Biitterick, of Sidney and Nortlr Saanich 
Volunteer Fii’e Department. ,
The fund is sponsored by the firemen and Sidney 
Unit, A.N. (& A.F. Receipt books hiive been accepted 
by merebants in the district, who will accept donations, 
/f ^Robert Hadlby, : son 'offtho late Constable Hadley, 
B.(.k^_l*oHce, A'lied in Rest Haven hosiiital last week after 
fi, bricl. illness. He was 3d year,s of ajie, A veteran of 
the R.G.N., he wa.s enj*'a«’ed witlf the provincial depart- 
nienl, nl' liHdiwnys at Hie time of his (!(';)^Hi.
The fund has been launched to assist his fainilv in 
Sidney. ;
IbipreKsing eoiifirtonep UiiU the 
eNtuhliNhineiit of a fiiHt ferry lin- 
1 ween Kitanleli PenluNidn inul (ho 
miilnratid wax eertalii In the near 
future, VIehniir M.h., A. Delt. 
IMelMillllpa has promlNed aetlon 
hy the lljunlnion government at 
the next Newdon of parliament.
.Mr. MemUlllpH w.m home In 
Vlelurla (or ChrlstmaH heforo 
reinrning to Oltawa this week. 
Ite ivax .spealilng of (he prohlem 
Svhleh ha.s keen nnder dl.'^eimlon 
(InoiiKhoiit the distdet for (he 
piVil hivverol" ye,\r!..
At- Utv concht.siuii (,il itie (kiljiiU' e 
mo-lion wn.n iviiproved cnlilng on tlui 
minister of higlnvny.s to Infomn th(,'- 
oonimitlfie whctlior ijIiuih liiul been 
made for lnv))roving Hie Crnfton...l 
Triin.s-Oii.nmia nlghwny llnia .If no 
fiueb pinn.s inict been formubVlefi, 
,U'ion Uio mini,sl.ee was urgixl to 
cnnsldoe their provl.sion, ’
,T1)0 commit,U;u also dl,scu,s,sed Ihe 
re-u'outing of Patricia, Bay liiglnvay 
In tUa event,: of tlie runway exti.'n-, 
tlon what has long been rivioted’ 
and whteli wbuld .dose off, llm sec- 
tlon of highway, aloiugiide tlie. iilr- 
|)url,',
In brief, the Wilson-Campbell plan calls for provision of 
an .additional subsidized ferry to :operate between Galianoj 
; Mayhe, ,Saturna and Pender Islands and connecting them with 
’ a frequent, service to Swartz Bay bn the Saanicli Peninsula.
; Funds for the acquisition of this additional ferry would be 
secured through failing to rebuildwharves on some of the. 
islands served.
two Saturna gentlemen, it has already 
; been delivered to the Victoria . ofhcc of Hon. P.; A. Gaglardi,,! 0; 
minister of .highways. This newspaper, moreover, will be 
/delighted to print the views of iair other affected persons, f 
whether or hot they agree with Messrs. Wilson and Campbell.f
: A
Since tenders were "called nearly
two years ago for A Gulf :ijsland 
fei-ry /service ; (Named Salt- Spring 
Island Perry Service in flie tender) 
tliere has been an active contiwersy 
as to whether or not -tlie wisest plan
To Pioneer 
Microscope
Ih’, David A, Boye.s, formerly .of 
.Salt .Siii'lng Isilaiul, hnx won a Oana- 
(lian Medical Ajcsocdn-tlon scholar- 
jihipdml will apond three monitlis In 
Vl( >ma. wltore ho will recedvo xpne- 
lallztul t.iinlnlng In oporiuting a, new 
tyim of mi.'ii'ouonpo u.so.d in cancer 
Dr, Boyo.s will bring an itnMtnmumit 
buck wUh him and it will bo tho 
five of its kind on tfie Wcat Coast. 
reKca-rch,
REVIEW CLASSIFIED
I’jil-a»cjik(}, put - a - 
bnkor’H mail.
Bji'kn m(' M cako hh frial 
as you can,
Ib'it’k , it 1111(1 ])nt it and 
;:mai'k/il outsido, ','
Ami rn ,scl! at a prufit 
will] a .Review classified, 
Simply Phone 
‘•»o ■■
A ('.(inipcitcrii nd lAkcr will note 
your reguest. Oalt In a.t your 
convenience and tmiv the tnodeei 
ebarge,
; A vyidle (JhrlslinaN was no inure 
Ilian ii dream for the mu,|oijly of 
icsideiit.s of (he iIlKlrlet lastweek, 
'riiose tvlio might have felt In­
clined to eliinh (he peaks on Salt 
Spring Island eoiild have "’fouinl 
snow a-plenty. Foe tin' majority
GRATIFYING
GESTURE
, Bliulonts of Mount Newton high 
.school; decided r :t:o, ' forego . their 
phri.slnuus trente last week. and io 
make a gratifying go.sture in their 
place.;.'; , y,,-'/. ; ■ ,■/', „
/ -’riic stu(l(!.nt.s collected itl'io moncy- 
w’lilob wonUi Iravo otherwise been 
(lomited to recroatlonal actlvitien, 
and gave l.l i,o a cliaritnlile orgiml- 




/: a: ;number of tesidehia of: the 
dlsIHct. obfiorved a. eeleallal, pho- 
nmnenoiv on Snndny everune;,
Among ihre-v wlw reported 00 the 
Incident- was l.„ quebec, of, Sidiiey 
irmrd, wlio \yns aasonpanied by:: his, 
;a;n and coveilii at Pai.rlela * Bay 
Airport. In -t-lio company of a wan- 
mi.s.'ilonalrr‘, he ol>servert a. bright 
light. Claw -the .'-sky in a northerly
Salt .Spring , twlamt Qhatnbe;’ of 
Commeri'e ''con-t('f'<t: for: (he beat-
ilceor/ited 'hns(m'H.s in e'lsrir'iw
imv-'-li ■ .sner’cs.'^ful, AVlth ' tim io\vn 
prosentlnir t.lnr brlglue.st appeai-anee 
for'.''some yeara.,,-,/. :.
, tMirifilimes (rce.s |uid ijglu.s In up 
Us,,/ U. U ..i.,i;Ur,n, , (0)0 ,)uii ,((',>-(,. gi«Vl! 
first Ftii>;o to llK* n,-ink, of Montreal r 
Si-cm;! , ..pri/e „ So'.- Guh islarni'. 
l'1u!iv|,i, third, ,.f-o!' tin; 
oj'lalna.l, to Ojingiw Barber Shop,
who spent Ghrlstmas In. Ilieir 
home.s It was a damp and inlld 
holiday,
On Fhrlsima.s Bay (In'weather 
ofliee of (he Dominion Fx- 
perlmenlal Farm reported « 
loaxlmum temperature of <1H 
deurees. Fuel bills were low as 
resIdeiilH enjoyed (he niiUlest 




Don’t try and tell Mr, and Mrs. 
Geo, ],l. Sti'rne that 'teenager,m .thtwo 
day.s air an nnappreciiiUv(j lot. On 
Sat-iirday, Dec. 7, sovfiraJ yoiihg 
people wore sliaken up In a car 
accident near the Sterne Cfarage in 
North Saanich and Mr. and Mrs, 
SIcrne took llicin into their home 
aiul af!.si.st,ed tlu'tn (oil(nv'ln,g tho 
crn.Ui They thought rso more lUxuit 
it until 01iri.s(.mn,s rolU'd ammid 
and, with it a- V('r.v pleaxlng gift 
■from tile ymmp peo))le. ' ’’Teeiiiigm'. 
are much eiitiei/ed (-oday and T 
■believe they .should rceelve a pat 
on .the hiidt , wliep "it's ditocrved,”
Kald Mf.s. ,‘;?ieriio to 'I’lie itevlew,
The well-known- ■ and higlily- 
/rc-,s-]iectcd pioneer of': .Salt / Spi'i’ng 
hslitncl. : WaWsor ■ iNoi'ton, : pa,s.sie-d 
away on Deec-juber lO,'at -tho age 
of 77, years. .
Mr. Norton wn" Iwrii oh Salt 
Siii'ing Island, and. his fatlier was 
one of tin; early .settler.s who had 
to hide beeati.so of Tiulinn ra-id-t-’ 
■M.' Well:.', ID i.iii,' (’i:-nti'al Hettlument 
.school and la,tor wa.'i active a-t 
b-untlng and fishing, Mr. Norton 
was ill,so a. good golfer, and wre-; ii 
- regular member of (he Salt .Spring 
Golf Club whei/i it was fir,st fo-rme(i',
Neariy, iio yeiir;i ingg Wnl|.er 
Nnrtim Joined (he stgff of‘ M.-uiat 
Brothers’ .Store at Ganges, .iintl 
Wii-rkcal there until : his retirement 
ahout thretf years ano, At tlio time 
of his -d,',’athi lu.'"was u shiireliblder 
and vIccHpresIdeiU of tlie cotivpany,
Arcluleucoiy G, IT. Tlolrnes, :()ffl- 
elated at the funeral servlee: held 
in ,St. aeoi'ge'.s Oluinih, Ganges, oii 
Doceiirber ; llh, wltlv 'In-terment nil 
.■r^t. Mark’.'-i Cemetery, Pallbenver.'i 
were R„ I.Iodds, K, Bul-lerfleld', 
o; Mauat, Ivnii'Moiiat, 1., G^ Moimt 
and ,T. Toinlinson. '
-Mr,. Norton is .survived by his 
wife, at homo, a! tlaiiglUer.lMfiiion, 
In.' Clinton, and two ImHher.s, 




Deep, Cove, Lady ■ 
la Bereaved
A ( »' Aft
, i The time was B.O? : p.m. The 
ohjf'ct, which wiifv 1,00 Filow for a 
mtilcont-e. brvkc up half-way a-cross 
(tho jtky and iravellcd as a rlu.'ttcr 
before dving out-.
, h-'.viSI'riNG'SIDNKVh -
.... s.-.,, i,j|, ,v .vuv'hO'Vi
yvitlr .her , dauK.|u,cra, :,Penny,' ,a.m,f 
Gillian have rct.arued -to .tlie -malti- 
Ijihd after etn;,ruling Ahc Christmae. 
week with Mr. mul ICyty.
.Hffh 'St," '
, Mi'.*., - f,c,:iiu,.",’‘a Gregory- Alien 
fh't'ihig Il.Ni, o'Wo.V u,l, Ci'ah"
lirofik on ', Decemlnh' Ui. ^ Velr'ran 
ntirivc,',,.Mrs-.'.. Srnhli■ f.erved .■ In 
Fraitee duriiu! the u»14-B;l war and 
wa.s for some ye.ir.s oii the vrursing 
staff of t he Iloyal .hibllee Jto,-spltah 
ShcHs survived by he,r liu;.band. 
w. ,u. iamiuij; at ur-iUrorcKik; ner 
bitithcr.',: 'k,-,,,: A,/','„; arcfihry •' Alien,
Vfiiu'ftm'er. rmrl *1 «bu<r, jiTi','* .1, IV,
c p ' c ov c, '" 'Mhi. 
li:it/h,‘lvars-t l.s ■ with hf.-r brother In 
Viu'icouvtr,■'
Mrs, Edna Katon. Sidney, wa.s 
one of the gradualc.s of Barlrara’s 
.SchfH.il oi: MsMielling who appeared 
nn CBKK-'J'V Chrlntmns Eye.^ ip a 
.s-hcwlng of Mh! . latest sityle.H In 
wintei* clotlu'.s for, clilldren and 
a'duh-''" """ ’
;, aln.s,se;i in modelling, ar id deviort-* 
meni,will ho conduoted in,.Sidney 
next montin: ,f,ponsov()d : by Hthc
SdAix'i. ri't(’i»i-iiYii-''"-isir jnid
f,.ui)orvl.scd try Mui. Bfirlmra Blndfion, 
manager of the, tehool," The elnst, 
l.s open to unyomrover* 15 yea-rs of 
iwo’.i . ,
Further fnlonnatlfiii may, be 
obinhied by iihonlng Mr.s, Frank 
Stjeitr, at Bidncy :)4tR„
IiYiported Snow
/ On Mond.ay moriilnK „V/,, ■ 8.
VrUrv.,, Ri" f, BVivt-'O ' Drivs w(»«' 
mo-mrmg ihrotigh thexhstrJct wllh 
severah inches of snow on the roof
r ). I
lias been followed in ohoosang the 
cui’rent conditions of : tender.
Aside from the fact that tlie 
Winter service “conditions” are far 
below the minimum expebted from 
a - subsidized service, -the establish­
ment of Ganges as a 'termiinus wiiidk 
the ferry is required to, utilize to a 
greater extent ithan Swartz Bay is a 
considerable departure from the 
often and cle-arly expressed wishes 
of the ro.<jldehls of the area.
: At this point it might bo worth 
whilo -to look back at one of the 
fiivsit requests made for a .subsidized 
lerry. Thi.s was made by a group 
of I.slnnder.s about: seven years ago, 
Representatives fronv - North and 
Soutlr Pender, Saturna, Miayiie • and 
Gal-lano .asked for a oar ferry ser­
vice to fit .the followilng terms:
1. It .should enable a ro.skloni to 
itravol from hi.s homo to a major 
bii,sino.s.s cenitro on Vancouver 'Island 
and return the .same day, liaving 
had a reasonable -time there to con­
duct his bu.sines,s,
3, It .should enable a vl.sttor from 
Vancoaver 'l.sland 1;o travel to tlie 
Gulf Tslmuli-., havo time U) visit and 
roturn tho same day.,
3. Tho fares should not ho hlghor 
that Iho.se of oxl.st,lng car forgy sev- 
ylcoff in the gonora.l, area. ,/
■1. It sliniiid not Inierfcre with the 
operations of existing )u.*rvlco b(J- 
tween Vanrgmvcr and the Tslands,
, 'Phere 1,H no cvldenoo that any slg- 
rilf Icanit number' of rwiidonUs In tlio 
Islantls /fioncornod h-avo " changod 
Ihelr niliKls iihout wlvat they wanted 
tho ferry to do. That divergehco of 
opliuon among the Isliinders lias 
been soloiy oiv Mio Imiiorfanci) of (ho 
fourth point aiid ton IimlLc<i oxlcnt 
tho way In which the ihird jKilnit 
may ivffcot tho fourih, 
GOVFUNIVIBNT, FOUOV,':'.
: At pro.s('.nit (ho government rieeniii 
firmly ami Irrevocably (ioinmi.ttod to 
a fiollcy of providing HUb.sldl/od car 
fbrrk's to tho area. ,Tlie ferry wlvlth 
hii,s Ixion provided has, hy vir-tuo of 
the use to, which it has boon put, 
lu'conie an ejcHomtiai pant of tho 
(ransiMU'tatlon s.v.'item,
What is 1.1.S futurc'A We bellovo 
t-lie ferry servieo deveiiopment should 
bo aimed at at-ltilnlng tliii ojigintii 
otijeotivos to -the fullwt extont poj»- 
stlile. We e.Iso believe ithat the 
''condWoiiH of tomle,v'': riro a sorloUB 
iii,),,i.;icle 1-1,1 lea,clring lhe.s« object- 
tlvt'.s. 'Phey not only deflno the 
nnvto niiti fre(|iien,oy of itervkaj, buiL 
aiw di-slgriii.ie the ves,sf.il,:t,o he used,
1L i;» (.,u,y . U, byili .Buj lumu
and tlie veasel, H semnn inost p(,ipu- 
liir hi some (luaiters to damn the 
wlinrves, " Ae.t.uihly, ' the pant 111 
months of oporiittmihas shown the 
v(‘Hsel- to .bo: inadeqa-at,e for, tJie 
route. AHhouKh two expensive new 
W'liftrvrs bave been provldt.'d, there 
,(H no fiignlllcant Improvement ex­
cept I'lliulual-lon of ocwuiUnial delays 
due: '(,0 adverse (idid and ■ weather 
cim-ditloiw in Aetive Ri.ss ■
Ttnw the limitations of iho VfJMiOl 
and iihe route remain the same.
lAMred/I. Aunilh
ster,, wais /taken: itb:; Da/t^t Mintb :.hios-//; 
:pital' // at:;:/ Ganges; Clast,/; tweSi/" after /1 
making shore ih/ a partly i^bmerg^ 
skiff; when: ithe; 36-fitT&ihboalt; ScotF /: 
Isle n-capsiz^: and foundered t :h 
is suffcoring; fixmi /^rock,; / exposure / ; 
and out feet. . “
: He; was uriable/ito^i^^ 
pahioii./and ah;R.C/M 
land, s earch pariMes: .were: looking ;i<)r; i: 
■(^lUam; ;Husbahdi|'wiho:: is/'riow;; pr e ^ 
sumed drowned. Mr. ilusbmd Myed/;-/
in :Hadher:,;.arid::::w&s:/ 3^
The: boat is; belley^ ito Jhe; about AY 
half-mile Off ::'Vesuvius;‘:iih-about; 301; 
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Two new businesses have- taken 
their place hi tho : inisihcss'; com-t 
munity of Brentwood in-; recent,; 
weeks. They n.ro the hew' ^ office.: 
of Harold ' Cross, real : estate and;';: 
insurance dgent, adjacent to Bront- ;; 
woofl. Auto Court, and .the barber ; 
shup opened by A1 Vickers.
The fonmor office is itracling un- 
de.r the idroady familiar name: of " 
Brentwood Propcrtie,s. AalsUng
Mr, Cro.ss is Jim McKovltti who.sc- 
name; has been (issoclated with 
Bron twood Comrnun iit,y 'Club niirti. 
'local sport for a number of years,. /:
Mr, Vlckcr.s has _ o.stiibll.shed his’ 
now ondenvour after oiwratlngl 
Bron-twood Bay Btorii for a number, 
of yearfi. His;now venture la located ): 
next door ilo hln former business,::
Andrew.
ENTERS84TH 
YEAR HERE ■ '\ii
Mra./ A'niitoona / Jowlcofl,; wife of/' 
John jewkea, Heather Ave„ Sidney,, 
is starting on Milo IM. v She was i 
horn on New Yciiir’s Dny,: Janl 1,) 
11175, She hna .iroon: ino.rrledi (12:; 
y(um. c(d()l)rntlng : hor: w 
annlverwary' on;:Jnhu'ary' .fi-".':'';/f:',)';
TIrero are flvo sohs, 11; grandY 
children and, five groat-grandflojis,/ 
all enjoying gdbtl health, Freacnts 
and confuratulatlons Imyo poured in,' 
from Baskntohcfwan, Wliiconslni and 
Brl,l;lfih Oohmihln. Mrs.' Jewltoa i» 
sllll active n n d enjoying good 
health. In the ‘wortH* of her 





, Tim , following Is the , meteoro.-//, 
icisical record Jor the, w(H)k ending, 




Tilt;:./now wa;/Imporlfil. .Um liad 
spent t h 0 w ce k - e n d In iiako 
Ckwte-lian.',
I,hv,i'U, . ,iiO huUoatlO'il .that iwiy 
■ilgrtlfitoiiil Inipravoment wwuM lo-
suii InwrUto projMWsdvhew wharvo* 
»Oontn,iue<! on Rigo ftixi
Maxlmimj Huh. (Deo. 35) HW.O;! 
Minimum tern (Dec, 2l)) .;w„„./...,32,5), 





• fbipplled b.v i.l-he , MeieoroUglfiUl.:, 
„Dlvl!ion,„ DepMlsnent:: ':,of;' ;:,Trrt,m«:;/:
ivwf fnv thm *Mioiln'n- Dl-e- flOi ■
'M'aximwm; tom.„ {Dey.,'25),:,',it..',-«,'»5jR:;s
kliv,rn ' 1*4.0i 0 : v.
itoln-,, (inches) ,■
lft!i7 pr<>clpU.atlfm',,,(tael'Mss),,-ai.-tt';'
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EARTH WORMS
To exterminate earth worms iroin 
potted plants, thrust unbmnt sul­
phur matches, heads down, into 
the earth arounid the plants.- Use 
from two to six matches, depending 
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LIGHTS FAIL BUT 
SHOW GOES ON
Uast Thursday evening, Dec. 19, 
Deep Cove school held its annual 
Ohristm'as concent in St. John’s 
hal.
Due to the storni, and the failure 
of power the conceit commenced in 
candlelight, after a few words of 
welcome were delivered by the prin­
cipal, S.Mozol.
Within a few minutes, parents 
produced coai-oil lanterns. Eventu­
ally these gave way to gaslights, 
and the concent finally ended with 
electric light.
A great many of the small pei'- 
formers were presented from at­
tending, and a large number of 
substitutes had to be used on the 
spur of the moment, but all the 
youngsters gave an excellent per­
formance.
A silver collection was taken, and 
the sum of $37.06 was presented to 
the Deep Cove Centennial Fhind by 





At Vancouver on Christmas Day, 
John Thomas, aged 79 years, passed 
away. He was born in South 
Wales and a former resident of 
Sidney for 27 years.
He 1 e a V e s four daughters, 
Catherine^ (Mrs. Thomas Bull, of 
Langford)’, Gladys (Mrs. Gilbert 
Mason, of Port Alberni), Constance 
(Mrs. Graham Smelser, North 
Burnaby), and Gwendoline, (Mrs. 
Walter Nonth, cf Winter Harbour, 
B.C.), and eight grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on 
Monday, Dec. 30. at 2.30 p.m.. In 
Sands’ Funeral Chapel, Sidney, 
when Rev. Roy Melville officiated. 
Interment followed at Royal Oak.
Shower In Honor Of 
Jacqueline Garrod
Friends gathered last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Scott, who was hostess at a kitchen 
shower in honor of Miss Jacqueline
own
MRS. :w. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mrs. Alice Barr, Vancouver, is 
spencling the holiday season with 
her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C). Martman, Third St.
A coffee party was held at the 
home of K. P. Rickman, Madi’ona 
Drive, December 26, with Mrs. A'. L. 
Wilkie hostess for the occasion. 
Out-of-town guests wei'e Mrs. E. 
■Hammond, H. Smith, Cobble Hill, 
Dr. and Mrs. (Eric Johnson, Mr.
Magazine Subscriptions
Always at Lowest Pi-evailing Rate
FRED P. JEUNE
737 Haliburton Road 
R.R. 2, Royal Oak, B.C.
GREGG’S: ;
WINDOW and FLOOR 
; ULEANERS:;' : :^;









G-arrod, bride-eleat of January.
Miss Garixjd being a nurse, the 
gifts were presented in the manner 
of a paitient on an operating table. 
Miss GoiTod, assisted by Mrs. Gar- 
rod, also a nui'se, donned operating 
togs and proceeded to make an ex­
ploratory examination, finding many 
useful aa-ticles.
Following a progi-am of interest­
ing games, refreshinenits were sei'ved 




and Mrs. Wm. Waldon, of Duncan. 
•Others attending from Victoria and 
district were Mr. and Mrs, D. B. 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Webb, 
■Dr. and Mrs. Willard Smith, Mr. 
■and Mrs. C. J. Lambert, Mi’s. V. 
McLaughlin, Major and Mrs. A. 
Smart, J. Wilkie, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Roberts.
(Continued on Page Eight)
CONCERT MARKS 
SCHOOL CLOSING
turkey, and Mi-s. Jack Skinner a 
Ohrisitinas cake made arid donated 
by Mrs. Todd.
Mr. Magee obtained aujthorization 
from the parents to spend up to $150 
■to provide a much-needed tenor 
saxophone;
DISH CLOTHS
A tablespoon of kerosene, to a 
gallon of boiling water will loosen 
the grease from dish cloths or dish 
towels soaked in it. They should 
then toe boiled m soapy water and 
well rinsed.
That 1 958 may bring you All you might 
wish for is our Greeting to you on 
the threshold of a New Year!
mAZAM MAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE
North Saanich high school juniors 
held their annual Christmas party 
at the school on Thursday evening. 
More than 100 ’ gi-ade seven and 
eight students turned out to enjoy 
an evening that featured a pro­
gram, igames, dancing, and refresh­
ments. Victor Eng was master of 
ceremonies.
Mrs. Eagle’s grade seven class pre­
sented a program highlighted by a 
fashion show, depioting tiae cos­
tumes of ■the gay nineties and the 
roaring 'twenties. .
Grade 8, under Gil Bunch, intro­
duced the group to a series of activi­
ties that allowed , everyone to; burn 
off teen-age energy.
, MQr. ■ Millburn’s: grade 7 was re­
sponsible for ■ relays and stunts...
Art teacher Miss T Mailer and her 
art classes had turned the auditor­
ium into a Christmas faii-yland with 
a: decorative scheme featiulng mur­
als, mobiles,:: cut-outs, and three 
dimensional; displays, / v .;
Miss McAllister’s grade 7 had the 
responsibility of ^ prepaa-ihg : the r-e- 
freshments. There was a heaping 
plate of ^goodies for everyone.
Ill the rest period following supr 
per, :^’s. H. Gilmour: led the carol: 
singing, and at^bhe appfopi-iate time 
Santa Claus arrived with gifts for
Closing exeroises at the North 
Saanich high school, took the foam 
of an unreheaised concert. The 
newflly-formed Mgh school band 
iniade its second public appearance, 
and acquitted itself well In the 
selections: Diligence March, Abide 
With Me, and a waltz. Band mem- 
ber Ted Eagles contributed a trum­
pet solo.
Junior high dancers pei'formed a 
pattern dance called “The Grand 
Square’’.
Kenneth Johnson played two 
much-appreciated . pianoforte num­
bers, “Impromptu” and “The War­
rior Song”. On the same instrument 
Lynn Filby contributed “Waltz in 
A Flat”.
Biano accordionist Michael Sparks 
received a big hand for his rendi­
tions of “Silvei'bells” and “White 
Ohrlstmas”.
Both the junior and senior school 
choirs sang carol groups, and then 
led the school as.sembly in the sing­
ing of the more popular Christmas 
carols. ■
Michael and Philip Adamson con­
tributed a duet W‘i‘th piano. and 
violin.
A display of box work by senior 
boys, and the school cheei' leaders 
with three numbers fi-om their cheer 
leaders routine, brought the program 
to a close.' ' ^
©OUMA MOTORS
— O. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-H«mr 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
9
Phone 131 or 105W —
'"Call Bros
^iorai ^un^rai
Service that embraces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problems of transporiatioh. i ^
1400 VANCOUVER STREET - 5-4465
It’s Been a l^leasiire to
Serve Yon with Fresh 
/.'-Baking, "in; ,/i 
Our Good Wishes / 




LAST RITES FOR 
infant; GIRL : '//■
; At -the Royal Jubilee Hospital: on 
Christmas Day, Susahne:,, Irene 
■’Tyler,:. aged; , eight -months;,; suc­
cumbed /to : an/iMness./ She was the ' 
infant daughtM- of Mr. /and Mrs.
;:C.; M:/-Tyleri ■ 415;; Queens/: Ave.,; Sid-
':ney.;/'";,',-';;;/..,''/:';;V',' '
/ /^Besides'/her;;parents:,she: leaves 
her; grandparents, ,;MCrs;: G;/Langas; 
;of ::yaneouver,;.;:and> /Mr. / and Mrs. 
C- :,:M/;;Tylef/;i,of /Brentwood;/ / two, 
aimts;/ Mi^^; Tyler,; Kelowna,
: and ./Miss .Sophia Langas, of San; 
:Diego, i Califo-rhia, /.arid .ona uncle, 
.william i 'Langas, Vancouver.//;/
; /: Funeral services ; were held / on 
Mohday, Dec. 30; in/Sands’ Funeral 
Chapel, Sidney. Rev. Roy Melvilld 




i:'- ; Your Service!:'
(BRENTWOOD) ;
',.'':V,pHONE:"
Sidney 2 - Keating 158
It’s a real bargain fair... a clearance of smart, 
upTo-date mercbancJise at outstanding value 
prices. See them . . . compare them now.
Ifilcludiii the; famous GOR-RMI
Every style and material In the color and type 
for you. Sizes 8 to 20 Avith larger sizes too. 
What a choice and what a selection.
Three GroMps That Are Just
Pastewized Milk 
' .'andCream' ;■
Deliveries to your door 








proof twGods and 
poplinsT A big style 
rangel sizes 10 to 
18, Reg. $25.00 to
,$27.50,,DOW,...........,,
In blue moHon flan­






Parents' Band Aid held its regular 
meeWng at the high school last 
Wednesday night, and were enter­
tained after a; short business meet­
ing by band students in their first 
public perfomiance.
Instruotors S, Ma.gee, A. Jones and 
J. Rldell were thanked for the splen­
did program the band is loraking in 
the shoiit time It has been organized. 
; Drawing for Uae raffle took, place, 
with Mrs. Daisy Swayne wimiJng tiae
We Stock, Sell and Recommend
TIRES
Also a Selection of Good,
'■■USED "tires;'' ■
;
tom and (GERRY FT.prT — BEACON at FIFTH - SIDNEY : ’
;;;.'//AAA'/APPOINTED;'/;';:;;'''THONE' 130 '/y.:
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Week Niglita: 7.4ft p.m. 
Snt. Eve., G.KO-0.0« p.m.
STYLERITE Shoe Store
-- SIDNEY'S FAMILY SHOE STOIIE — K
TftENTIIAM BYXICK, SIDNEY. FIIONE C18 B
EMOTION...VIOLOIT AS THE RAGING SEA 
1 HERITAGELOVE...ENDURING AS THEIR
HAT£...RtLENTUSSASTHETI(JE, GREETINGS! "cvi’ S;
A MANK OnOANIZATION>He»tNTATION May I per.sonally extend Tiiy 
' good'''"w:iahe8''':'for :the/; New,,
,':Yea;r'"to^;all: our' patrons' 'and',;;;
■'f r iends.',',,, It:,will';be'a :plea8ure;;
.to;:': serve'" you';'' during' /1958 ’ ''Afl is
Jm'i ■ »
•/ RmA StlORH > MICHAEt CtAlO . 
HTtlCK McGOORAH * WILLIAII SYLVOTIt 
/UPANDSUHOX’** FLORARODSOM




Rememiber 1 . . . if we haven’t got it, 
we’ll get it for you without delay. f
wlU bo given away KVEBY 
Tliumlfty evojilng to aomo luoky 
iidull wliu Ih ut> the idiuw UmL 
night.
Mail Ordera Always Filled Promptly!









A« 'iho Now Yenr opeiiB 
we thank our tunny
rrieiulti for the
lilTil Itfvahy, good will and 
'' ■ plha.sant .j'olationa ■; ■
on j oy odd urin g .1957.
:#
Tuesday, December 31, 1957.




New Year was not always cele- 
braited on January l. in fact, even 
today New Years conies on different 
dates for some people.
Prior to September 14, 1752,
England and her colonies regarded 
January 1 with indifference be­
cause New Year’s day was observed 
on March 25.
Today, 'many people who continue 
to use the Gregorian calendar still 
solemnize traditional feasts, includ­
ing New Year, on different days.
The Gregorian calendar was not 
presented to the world imtil 1582 
by Pope Gregory XIII.
The Jews observe a 10-day New 
season at the time of the autumn 
equinox beginning on 'Rosli 
Hashasa and ends on Yom Kippur.
The Moslem calendar (dating 
from 626 A.D.) has 12 months cf 
the year that ibegin with the ap­
proximate new moon without any 
intercalation to keep tliem geared 
to the seasonal equinoxes.
BRENTWOOD
DR. LLOYD L. DIMINYATZ
announces the opening of offices for the practice of
DENTISTRY
at the
ROYAL OAK MEDICAL DENTAL CENTRE
Patricia Bay Highway and Royal Oak Avenue 
Hours: 8.00 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. Weekdays; Evenings by appointment 
Special attention given to Children. PHONE 9-5421
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Carson, from 
Unity, Sask., are spending a few 
weeks at the Brentwood Auto Court 
visiting with Mr. Carson’s aunt. 
Miss I. Shannon, also his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mi*s. A. 
Vickers and Tamily.
Mr. and Mrs. G. l,ee, dark Road, 
are receiving congratulations on 'the 
birth of their first grandchild, a 
son born to their daughter and son- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, of Ed­
monton.
The December meeting of the 
Bren.twood United Church W.A. 
the afternoon group, was held in 
the church hall. Mrs. E, A. Morri­
son .took the devotional, opening 
with the 'hymn “Joy to the World.’’ 
Sire gave 'an inspiring talk suitable 
to the season. Monthly reports of 
cc'inmittees were given, the annual 
reports will be presented at tlie 
January meeting which will 'be held 
at the home of Mrs. Morrison, 
Wallace Drive, on Thursday after­
noon, January 1C. Election of 
officers was held, Mrs. G. Bickford 
was re-elected) president, Mrs. P. E.
Two Oo Back Without Fight
F. P. JEUNE K. C. DEURINBERG
Maintaining a long-established 
iccord, two trustees of Saanich 
school district were returned to
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St, - Phone 3-833: 
Block off Cook St.









The course of 
youT: choice.; 1
Plan now for that first 
; step to ward allyanceTneht.
,; Business' anim'in istira- 
tdon: -, Stenography ■ -: 
Seei'etai'ial - :Speed- 
wriiting;’- Account- 
ancy : - ; Comptometer 
D'ictaphone -, Civil; 
Service - Refresher 
bourses. ■
Enroll now in;the; course 
of your choice and receive 
individual instruction in 
modern sufrcitmciihgs; from: 
trained, experienced - in­
structors. Jobs are wait­
ing for Sprbtt-Shaw; Grad- 
U'ates. • ■' '-.'."-'"'V;;.;; - J,- J',’'
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pm.
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from 8,30 am. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
-trips.■
Leaves Brentwood at 8.00 p.in., 
8.30 pm. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.30 p.m., 9 







Honder.son. vice-president. Mrs. H. 
SimiKon. secretary, Mrs. H. Hind- 
ley, cor. secretary, Mrs. A. Cuthbert, 
't'l’ensiirer. After acljournment of 
the meeting, the ho.slcsses, Mrs. R. 
Walls and Mrs. G. Bickford, served 
refreshments.
A new barber shop has been 
opened on the West Saanich Road, 
next to the Brentwood Bay .tore. 
The owner and barber is the well- 
known A1 Vickers. A1 and his wife 
Kay were the owners of Brentwood 
Bay Store before the, new owoiers, 
Harold and Gladys Andrew, took 
over recently. Residents in the 
district know 'he will continue to 
give the good and cheery service 
he has ahvays given in the grocery 
business during the past several 
years.
Nearly every pew .was filled at 
■the United Church for Uie Christ­
mas service, "niere was special 
singing by the choir, and the new 
minister. Rev. Johnstone, remarked 
on how happy he was to meet so 
many 'of his new ridends.
On January 1 the new office of 
Haix)ld Cross, next to the Auto 
Court, was officially opened for 
business ; under the name of 
“Brentwood Pi-operties.’’ Mr. Oros.s 
has been in, insurance and; real 
estate for several years and is a 
well-known- figure; in -Brentwood 
where he has resided'With his wife, 
Anne. : Jim McKevitt; who:, is also 
a '.well-knowh; -residen-t - of Brent-; 
wood, has joined - Mr. Cross in the 
businesses salesman.:' ■
olflce in the municipal elections 
earlier in the month without a 
contest. They were Pred P. Jeune. 
of Saanich, aaidi R. C. Derrinbcrg, 
of Central Saanich. "Wmen Mi-. 
Jeune fought an election last year 
to gain tho seat vacated by Coun­
cillor G. L. Chatterloii. he was 
making the first fight for many 
years. There has been no election 
for a scliool board .seat in Central 




New Home At 
West Saanich
Among the many impressive 
homes rising in Central Saanich
at the present time is 'the new 
house on West Saanich Indian 
■Reserve under construction by 
Horace Paul. Mr. Paul is the 
nephew of Chief Thunderbird.
And for your convenience your pre- 
Bcrlption is registered at each, enabling 





DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL. ARTS BLDG.
™. 4-2222 ^.8191
One of the most plausible ■ ver­
sions of the origin of the custom 
of giving gifts at Christmas time 
is the one saying it 'began in 
England.
In 'the day of the knights, it 
was custom to hang kissing rings 
in 'the great ha-Ds. These rings 
were decorated with mistletoe 
and beneath them would meet the 
young knights and ladies, each 
bringing Christinas roses to tlieir 
secret love.
As times changed, so did customs, 
and roses gave way for other per­
sonal gifts at Christmas 'tiin'e.;
North: Saanich High
Noiith Saanich high school seniors 
held their Chrisitm'as dance at the 
school auditorium on December 20.
■Music was pi-ovided by G^y How­
ard’s- four-piece; orchestra, i '
; T)ecoratiohs vvere in'vc^^
Sigma House, Triep House wais re­
sponsible j: for Jhe ' refreshments, 
Wihile Omega House was in chai-ge 
of the program and the general ai-- 
lOingeinerits for the dance.
( ^ was “ma^er ; of
ceremonies.-; :y-;-
We hope to enjoy the privilege 
of serving you again all
lesi
KEATING CROSS ROAD - Phone: Keating 261 
707 VIEW ST. - - Phones: 3-6911, 3-5622
3396-98 DOUGLAS ST. - Phones: 5-3832, 3-1511
Ptosperous New Year
SCHo6l/OF "MOnERN"BUSlNESS ^
Douglas at Broughton - Victoria - Phone 4-8121
Our 
/■r/enc/s
Store Hours: Bia.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays and 
''.'Holidays, 2-6; p.m;
of Canada



















Place your hoiho on the .books o£
n single action. Bring their fncil 
itlos, their experience, tlmlr ; sales 
staffs to boar on the sale of yiour : 
'property.;''J',;,
Beal with the ta
of your choicel !
The man you know and 
trust assumes responsibility 
for all details ... yel; 49 
mornher firms go lo work 
for you.
See Phone Boole Vellou 
Piures for Mciinher Firms.
SEK' YOUR 'REAMOK‘'OE' OAIl;j
MULTIPLE LISTING BUREAU
J2Ut Brona
F..r MULTIPLE LISTING ,,,,,















, -■ liftkkr,and lugghig^ heavy-, baskets „o,f ,\vot:"waHh.,- .
|l ^ hoiidiMK, HtcH,ij)ing to bund up luid tiiko flown clothoa
' ;p| ;by i)ioce.;AiKb wHh'mi witonmtic,dryer,'you'll ,aavo rnnoBVa,nd,Tnilos-ot 
li; , ^biriStopa,every,year, as well,, jjour apNinnen dmltT xooiu A9h for ' li'j
n of m mitanuiHoi ^^ deotrio olothcn ttrjjcr. It Mvm
ll’ work mrra tnergsit
. V«L E V ‘ JF it. i..<u
'. V ?' ; ■■ ..."I .u.'iiiImi.i.mnir'iiMilliifnV
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ANOTHER PROMISING YEAR LOOMS
ON Tuesday evening of this week, as the hour of midnight approaches, the bells will toll a farewell to the Old 
Year 1957 and a gay welcome to the Baby New Year 1958. 
There is general agreement that 1957 was a very satisfac­
tory one in this marine district. And there’s a feeling of 
optimism in the air suggesting that 1958 may be far better 
again in many ways. . ,
Each year at this time. The Review makes a little 
assessment of the past 12 months and takes a glance ahead 
at the immediate future. Once again, at this time, busi­
nessmen in this district can be pardoned for congratulating 
themselves that this is not an industrial area. The New 
Year: will arrive at some centres on Vancouver Island 
where the industrial wheels have 'been stopped by strikes. 
At other points, where workers are not on strike, plants 
are idle anyway because of sagging markets for their 
products. The Canadian Gulf Islands and the Saanich 
Peninsula comprise an area with an entirely different 
econpmyj however. Our economy rests on a much firmer 
base—-the regular incomes of retired people who have 
moved here from all over, the world to enjoy themselves 
in Canada’s most invirihg climate. .
t- This fact was proven particularly during 1957 when 
a condition known a‘s“tight money” was said to exist in 
: Gandda. This ‘^ight money” figured largely in the spring 
election which saw the Liberals routed from Ottawa and 
replaced by the Diefenbaker Conservative regime. At any 
■ rate 'this shortage, of money unquestionably restricted resi- 
S dehtiai 'building all oVer this, Dominion. But what was'the 
situation in this immediate district during 1957 ? Residents 
do nbtmeed proper Statistics to know that there were more 
homes and more elaborate homes under construction here 
durihg 1957 than in any previous year in the district’s his­
tory.' The population continues to increase by leaps and 
bounds as these new homes are completed and occupied, 
vv ^dhey'buildihg supply m
promises tb exceed by far its predecessbivin the field of 
new residential construction. The building trades; are 
confident of a New Year, of unrestricted activity.
At the end of last year this column dealt at length with 
ferry services in the district. We predicted that patronaze
: Tcl ATIHp.




Darrell (Bub) Shade became the 
first Sidney ; student to fly solo 
since establishment of the flying 
school at Patricia Bay Airport. ■
Canadian Corps of Commission- 
ahes were engaged to provide 
roundithe-clook guai'd at the air- 
port.:
Miss EmHy Smith and Miss M. 
Harrington entertained 60 guests 
at t he i r h. o m e “Tantramar,” 
Vesuvius Bay.
Officea-s elected at the annual 
meeting of ithe South Saanich 
VSfomenIs Institute were president, 
Mrs. W. H. McNally: vice-presidenf, 
Mrs. W. W. iMichell; . secretary, 
Mrs. Paterson: treasurer, Mrs. • A. 
Hafer; :and director, Mrs. H. Facey. 
A presentation was; made to retir-. 
ing president Mis. A. : Sutherland.
spending 'the Chri^mas holidays 
with their pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. G. Denroche, Galiano.
Mrs. E. Tutte, 'Mrs. W. Bailee, 
David Lyle and J. M. Copithome 
were patients in Rest Haven Hos­
pital.
30 YEARS AGO ^
Alice Corfield and James Philip 
Rankin wei'e married in Sidney 
United Church, with Rev. R. W. 
Lees : performing the ceremony. 
Dolly ’Thoanas was bridesmaid, 
Walter Lind, groomsman, and
Ohaaies Mogridge and 
I wick acted as ushers.
I A party was held in Mathew’s 
HaU, Sidney, 'to celebrate the 21st 
birthday of Amy Livesey, daughter 
of Capt. and 'Mrs. E. Livesey. Mrs. 
Horth, Miss Hambley and B; 
Bosher provided music, for dancing.
'Ml'S. O. Thomas and Mrs. B. 
Readings received gifts from the 
children of North Saanich Sdbial 
Club members, in appreciation of 
1 work done for the club.
Mortgage on St. Paul’s Churcli 
was burned: at the annua! church 
soda! Mr. McIntosh played 'the 
dulcimer, Reg Beswick the saxo­
phone and Kathline Lowe and Mr. 
Lees sang isolos at the party.
I want my lamp,” I wailed. i
ITS effect
The lamp was not mentioned for 
a day or two, then he brought it up. 
Had I thought of the effect it 
would have on my guests? They 
would' get dizzy from' watching its 
revolutions. It would give very 
little light., ,It was completely un­
practical. If I looked at .the papers, 
the advertisements were full of 
practical suggestions for gifts, 
dishwashei's, polishers, toasters, 
sewing machines. He loved all my 
presents: to him. his angled drill, 
his electric welder, his pii)e wrench, 
etc., etc. But he’d get me the lamp 
if I really wanted it.
‘‘No, it doesn’t matter dear. 
What’s the good of havmg it if 
you are going to look at it through 
jaundiced eyes,” I.said in .the voice 
of a patient Griselda.
For the next few days, the lamp 
theme cropped up at odd moments, 
with variations. Why didn’t I talk 
to my friends and discover their
reactions to that type of lamp? It 
didn’t go with the color scheme 
anyway. What, new di'apes and 
slipcovers, just to harmonize with 
a ten-doUar lamp! It might be a 
thing of beauty, but it would be 
literally a pain in the neck to our 
friends, who would,, in 'ad.dition, 
take a dim view of it after they 
had developed crossed eyes from 
following the 'butterflies _ in their 
gyrations.
NO LAMP !
On our next trip to Victoria, and 
afiter the heating pad had been 
returned to the department store, 
I parted from my spouse and tore 
down Douglas St. I just haduto look 
at my, lamp once more. At last 
I stood before the blue window. 
There were the little carved figui-es, 
the necklaces, the dainty cups and 
saucers and: powder bowls, hut—no 
lamp! I shrugged my shoulders 
and thought,. well, that -is that. 
But wait, there had been a second 
lamp inside the store. I 'marched 
up to the shelf where it had stood 
in all its beauty . .. . no .lamp!
“Can I show you ahyithing?” 
asked an assMant, politely. ; :
“No, no, 'thank you, Fm .just
The Child, Jesus, tarried beliind 
in Jerusalem; and’Joseph and 
his mother knew not of it.
room. Don’t tell him I said so, 
but I think he was quite right in. 
his objections to it. AH 'the same 
. . . it was very pretty.
And W'hat did I get for Christmias?




Fifth St. N. Beaoon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. 
— Keating 192K —
Sunday School.-lOam. oM Spna. 
Tuesdays—Prayer meeting 8 pxn. 




Sabbath School........ 9.30 a.m.
Preashing Service ........11.00 am.
Boreas Welfare Soidety / 
Every Wednesday 1.30 pm.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....?.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-BAY: 
ABVEN’TIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven ©rive 
— ALL WELCOME —
.UOC.L O, /CLL C ; JIXVf TV; A. AA^ • JA V/A ; Avfcj Vi/ ^ ^ V/. . iY.T .
have proven that they’re fully entitled to it. The year 
1957 saw a subsidy granted hy the provincial government 
to the ferry service which links the Islands with the main­
land; ' As a result a new vessel for the service is now reach­
ing completion; It,should he in operation during 1958.
: ir'.ii'T Tinat'vAhv' wp wrtVtfi'!‘‘The tiew vear could do hd'ffreai
making t ,,..  ,
Peninsula and the mainland an actuality”. ; Despite_a, lot 
of ■ hard ground work, spearheaded by Mayor Percy 
:SScufrahvk)L Yictbfia; ino* assurances of: this: vita 
service heiiig, launched were given until practically the 
la&t week of the year. Victoria’s meraher of parliament, 
ireturriingi'frhinvOttawa fqrvthe Christmas holidays, pro­
claimed the jbj^ul hews that the federa^^
i j-l,a1 rt/TV rl'rt/l n vi Q 11 lY» 1 V Q Tn ■4*Vl O d TlllS (llS'tX*! C”fcdefinitely decided ito inaugurate the service.
Bvill everlastingly he grateful. This is perhaps the most
20 YEARS AGO ^
j;:: C.;!Andemon,! E.;/T^
Mr:and I Mrs; 'Gib Heal ;^n booby.; 
prites at' the annual North Saanich 
Servica Club: Christmas; 500; party.;
:Deafh came,;to Angus; Ego, who 
arrived;'in Sidney in ,1892,; worked 
at, .the: ;Sidney :., Mins,| was: Ta.ter\
ihovmiciar: P<Uice;' officer; ;;tor;::t^
district; and, ' following; service with 
Ithat '"force ;,at':; Mayn:e,Island ; and; 
LiUooet, iretumed: to Sidney;' to 
'eperate,. a-' :poolrooan.:,; ;. ' ; :
Peter and Denis D:enrochewere
:;//s;Fo//dw-my’-/ecf Chef'S;
looking,” I said, feeling a bit fool­
ish, and gradually eased myself out
of the shop.
After sober reflection I decided 
the lamp would have been bk© S' 
mihiature neon sign in our liying-
-‘Talkifig It Over” -




' the whole period of 1957; : Fulfilment of Mr. McPhillip’s 
promises will he Avatched with keen interest in the New 
Year.
New: wharyes; have been huilt on some of the Gulf 
; : Islands during 1957 to facilitate ferry operations. In Sid­
ney agreement was: reached .'between State of Washington 
Ferrie,s and the Dominion government over the vexatious 
wharf problem here. American operators of ithe .Ana- 
cortes-Sidney fen’y services will select the most suitable 
site for a commodious wharf. It will he huilt by the Cana­
dian gpvernnient'and paid for in full by the Americans in 
; whaiTage foes. Announcement has yet to he made of the 
' exact site 'cliosen hut it will he either at the existing wharf 
.site or a vShort di.stance south. Con-struction will be started 
in 1968 and completed in time for spring ferry service 
v:'\'In..1959.,: '
The new wharf construction poses a real challenge for 
; businessmen of this district. Regardless of whore it is 
erected one crying need still remains. That is the urgent 
constructing an adequate small hmit harbor 
so that visiting yiichts, ever jncrojising in numhers, may
they require. Sidney and North 
' : :Saanich:Ohanvberpf Commevee has been alive to the sitiuv- 
for a long time; But efforts must be redoubled during 
it 1958.' The federuV government, whiclv Mr. McPhillips 
reports is committed to launching the fast fori’y service 
’ to the mainland, must he made to .see that provision of 
' adequate mooring facilities for small boats hero is every
yach'ting ;today is, a nuijor industry in 
:V those waters. It will bewnno u greater economic factor 
year after year, wo are confident
COMMUNITY HALL 
SCHOOL CONCERT
;On 'Wednesday, Dec. 18, Sat,iirna
sohoo! under 'the direotion of Mrs. 
E. Sinclair, produced a concertt con- 
Siabing of the various grades in the 
sclTOol, at 'the Conununity Hall, pi'ior 
to the scheduled Christmas holidays.
Fir,st,' the Satona Women’s Club 
prepared a turkey dinner.
Eveiybody .turned up except the 
oil diiillea-s. and they had to work. 
■When the meal was concluded the 
concert ■was stai'ted.
In :the vei'y capable hands of Mrs. 
Sinclair many phases of entontaln- 
ment were enjoyed and the pupils 
showed ithelr 'good 'tralntog,
James Campbell, school trustee, 
gave a warm welcome to the sov- 
oral arttsts and paid Mu's. .Sinclair 
a fitting itribute ito her talents as 
producer. Then Santa Olaius arrived 
down tho chimney n.nd out throiigh 
a large built fireplace apd dlstrlb- 
ulod toy.s. Mrs,:W. Warlow wiv? at 
the piano and accompanied tlio 
pupils. ''V,'-':";'''
By MADELEINE TILL
A week bx*' two before Christmas 
I walked; along Douglas from; the 
■Bay,C'briejspeck; among the .endless 
: lines of .shoppei^s, who were like; so 
many, ants caxryiixg their precious 
‘ burdens : home; ,to' I'their . nests; : I 
gia-nced at the display windows as 
I passed,- each; . decked . with : its 
most; alluring:; .wares,::frotiiy; even­
ing gowns; sauce; cocktail . liats, 
trays .of Vglittering jewellery—Buy! 
Buy! ;'Buy! ; they all seemed ;,to 
clamor.'' There was: one window 
which; was different,it looked; ait 
the hurrying throngs: quietly, almost, 
disdainfully.; : No : .bright,. garish, 
lights here, .only: a ‘ dim radiance 
which bathed 'its treasures in blue 
magic., There were figurihes, and 
wood carvings fx'om Bavaria, trin­
kets and chhia, ,and—oh- that 
l.ampi
It was' blue, a heavenly turquoise, 
foot^high cylinder, revolving slowly, 
carrying with it lazy proce.sslons 
of tawny bntterflies. I gazed at it
Bofoim w() lonvo Iho fodijrnl Kovoi’iinvont, mention
LiiUl lUo Af iiAai. nTrioA tini'vloA " An nr
BOYS’ CHOIR
noy.s’ choir from Ohri.'it Churcli 
Cathedral in V ic to r 1 a wlh be 
fentuvod in St, Andrew’s Cluireh 
on Thursday evening, Jan, ’2.1 
The choir, umlcr the (Hrcotlon of 
Graham SUaid, will orfer, a numbei' 
oi sacrod songs'at 7 p.m.'
for a few minutes, and then, in a 
sort of hypnotic trance, found my- 
.self inside asking the assistant the 
lirlce. Only $10 for that dream of 
perpetual motion, itbat i'hap.sody in 
blue- No, she didn’t know where 
it wa.s madc, its motive powers caino 
from the heat of .the bulb.
“If you deposit 'a ciiollar we could 
hold 11 for you," I heard Her .siiy.
I was deep in thought. This was 
lb, tho answer to Ws lordship’s 
liroblcm, what to get mo for Clirlst- 
'mas.
F()LLO\V-MY-LEADER
•'Woll," I .said, ”I have to discuss 
it with my husband first.” T 
lhanked hei’ and left, For thcj re.st 
of tho day all 1 could ,see was tba'i
blue cylliulcr with its sleeiiy buttev-
fUe.s playing aii eternal game of 
follow-iny-leader, However, I did 
not refer to it: nntii::we bad 
rinisl'ied : supper and wor(f sUllng 
r comfortably relaxed in. oiir arm-
‘T know what you: can get'me for 
' Chrisbihias,” .1 ,said brightly.;
:;; “Oh.'^what?” guardedly;: L
r‘‘i: saw'it today, : A',dream 
lamp.” .And I:::!aunched:: .into' :ah 
::ecfi(atic'idescription.,::.
“What do ydu want another; lamp 
for? VVihere 'Will'::'yoxi put . it?” wa.s 
, the' husbandly’ response.: : ”
“Oh, anywhere; 'till' topVof: the 
2-adio, ' or' mantel, ‘or: on that taible 
Ixeliind'you.”
: “And what about,ithe outlet? .We 
already: have three connections on 
■:this:one.”,
"“WelL' iit .doesn’t'have .to he :over 
, hero.': It; would look pretty; on top 
::df chD , bookcase, beside, the picture 
: of the . Japanese lady. Her curtains 
match it'exactly.” :'
' “But: there is, no :outleb on ,;that 
.wall.”
“Oh, I know, hut it shouldn’t be 
too difficult to bring a wire down 
from the attic. My Willie can do 
anything, cardt ho?" ,I said in my, 
most winning tones. :
But my Willie would hob be won.
■ “I’ve already:' bought your 
present," he said with an air of 
finality.
“Have you? What is it?”
“An electric heating pad.” ; 
“What, another one! I got one' 
last year,”
“This is a much bettor one, and 
it will bo handy when the other 
\vear.s out,”
“But they la.st for years! Oh 
dear, I don’t want anotlier old pad.
FASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A.,
; Sluggett Baptist Church, 
''Brentwood Bay';''
' Services' Every Sunday ;
; Family Worship ;...:;..!--10.6o a.m ; 
;: :Evenmg'; Service:::“.;--.;-7-30 pm.“'
TO THOSE WHO LOViE 
GOD :AND .HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Bianshard
; Address;'■■
: SUNDAY, JAN. '5,' 7.3®'pan. - 
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom al
God';.::,' x'.''''v.:'
“That in the dispensation of 
the fullness of time. He wiU 
gather:' all things, in one,; in. 
:Christ.”:''
‘‘No! by. works:^ of Ylghttousness; 
that' we: have'done,. ,.’’—Titus 3:5.
; At 'bhis' season :we again realize so 
pointedly, 'tlxe :paasage of . ithx'ie.. An 
old ' y e ar . 'has passed on land, with ' .it 
aiii:''our.; past:,:.errors ''of;' commission 
and oiu'ission. Before us lies a new 
year —; not one 
X;: page : .:,of ;:wOiich 
has heeii smudg- 
ed by any act of 
<B:;':mah.:;:'; 
ii,: We have ail 
decreed.' at some 
oui’,'lives; 
'to live .a better 
: .'life . in .fbhe: new 
call it 
our New Ycai'’s 
Resolution. Have 
you 'been able to 
live up bo thaFidcoree?: . ' 
Re.solutions are good but lUxey ,fall 
.short for their only power is in 
mnn; and he is' weak. Also our 
works of r'ighteousness .fall shoit of 
providing salvation for us. The rest 
of ithe verse says we are saved by 
“'the washing of regeneration." Tlxis 
is an act of "renewing’’ by God and 
Ho alone is able to provide tlio 
power for you to live a life 'blvat 
would please yourself, man, and 
God! What will you (try this year 
—rofonnatlon or regenciatlon?
.V'ANGLICAN VSERVICES: 





: Holy Communion: ;..;....950 am.
: St.: Andrew’s—. :;





' ,BEACON yAVENUE:":,'. 
Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
January 5, 1958^ ^ ^
10.00 a.m.—Bible School and.
Adult Bible Glass.
11.00 a.m.—Sennon Subject: 
y : . “A GO'Od 'Starit.” : :
Oi'dinance of the Loi'd’s Supper 
observed at close of ibhe>Morn- 
' ' ling Service.' :
7.30pm,—'Sermon Subject:




liost office Hm’ i o. a popuinLiotiik
of postnl nct\vork« will nonfimio. 
But in SUlnoy no start han yet been niado on provision
porft office apace. Wo ainceroly 
hope that this conatruetion job will be completoil during
■■:'';';.'1958'. ■" '■
have ihoon nuule to tho federal 
ffovernmont durinir 1957 with reg'ard to runways at 
Pa'tricia Bay Airpovt. 'rheso runways are in uririuit need 
of .slrcnjJrthonini.r and UnpftheninK so tliat large, modern 
i airliners niuy use this airdrome. Tho govornmoivt’s plan 
Is still veiled in mysteryf “The skies may clear during 
:i'1958,■'■however, ■
VVe have every eonlidenee that the long-awaited new
at the aii’pori will he authori/.ed 
■ and eommeneed in the now year, to provide modern faeilb 
' Men for the thovisnndsi of pnHHongnrs passing throngh onrdv
Drive in North Sannich, The neciessity of reciorndTiusting 
this vital traffic artery has boon brought 'to his attention.
■ "e may give the projectHe
■ l
ot’s keep our fingers crossed, 
the green light irv; 1958. _ . ,
With a record of 18 monih-s! .smooth aflnnnistru'Uon, 
Central Sannich can look hnclc on an impressive year. Ihu 
past 12 months have been only marked by ono controversy 
and that was a legacy from the previous year, when No. 1 
fire truck still hold the limoliglVt. The future^ holijs no 
signs of further tirohloms. The coinudl is faced with the
(luesl'lon of legislation on subdivision, hut H: Is not likely 
that any restrictive legisliiiion will comn about to .ieopar* 
dizo the interests of tlie ratopnyevH as a group, ’riie
tic n 'for ,the',t
In the provincial field iliore have beoii few (iovoliip- 
inents during the past year, No committee on reiHstvihii- 
lion was iitnick by the h‘gislainre. As a result the ve-nainn 
of the Isianda with North;Saanich into a single iirovinciui 
eoiifttituoncy. is as remote its over. W'e hope that Premier 
Beiuieit wdi) atruighteu out'this .Hituulion before another 
election, Ti is a government pledged to give the! people 
what they want. This pledge could woll he implemented 
tvfih to the hoimdarios of our consliitueneies.
farmers of the municipality ai’e vvorking closely witli mu 
council in this direction. ^ ,
in fhe \nilage of Sidney iiie year was ii mo.st sati.slac- 
iory one. ’i'he little munietinilily forged ahead, Its Imun- 
daries \V(U*e con,sidei’ui»l,v uxpanilcd and .suwer liiie.s I'lin 
to s(U’ve the now area. The veterans’ subdivision Is now 
the scone of initial building construction and this work 
may h<* oxpniH ('fl 'in ev|mru1 siiliMijintiallv’ (luring 1958.
Ovih’ on Salt .Sprliig T.sland a nnijor ^cmnstrucUon pro­
ject, ercctiou of the iicw Litdy Minto Gulf Lslnuds Hos­
pital, was started in 1957. The impending structure will 
h(V(.nwiil(qlafin 1958 and oiiened with snituhle ceremony. 
Next year is especially significant heeau.se British Colum­
bia’s ctmtcnnial will he oh.served and it is Certidn to bring 
an especJaily lienvy influx of vlsHor.s fioni other iinris of 
Canada: Centonnlnl projects such as parks in Contral 
Bannich, variou.s islands and Deep Cove and the new com­
munity hall In Sidney will he completed and for
Hon Pr A^ Gaglardi is still nignways immster. Be iopenoil as wen. i nc New t ear pronusinv le hu a vei^ | 
rebuilt a lot of ronda during 1067: Butho mlsBod Lochaido lbusy one from many standpoints, '
EVERY SUNDAY
Thp Lord’s Sapper :: 11.30 a.m.
Simday School and 
Bible Class ..............™10.00 a,m.
Gospel Service ............ ...7.30 p.m.
.Speaker, Suiwlay, Jan. 5,
Mr. Stan Oliver, Viatoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prnycr nncl Bible Study, 0 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SOniNCE 
:, SERVICES, ..
are hold nt 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at lODl Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire, llnlL :
~ Everyoni' Wi'li’onti* •
"United. Churclies"
'''SUNDAY,'JAN,'«T 
Communion Services ; ;
U(?v. 'W. Buclclngluun
St, .Tohn's, Deep Cove....10.00 am.
Sunday School :,........„..10.00 a.ni.
St, Paul's. Sidney..;.,,...:.JUO aJn.
and 7.30 p.m. 
.Sunday fltohool .... . .10.15 a.m.
Shady Oreille, KeatlnB ,...10,00 a.m. 
Rev. J, G. O. Bompafl.
Sunday School ...10.00 ii.ra.
Brentwood ....... .... .









. :Bervle(’!n Sunday' , 
lofo ■■
11.00 a.m.—'Worahlp.
7.:ift p.w,..-Evan(r('ll.'dlc service. 
WedneKil.iy, 'IM \\.m, Prayer 
■ , meetlnR-.'^,
Friday, 8,00 p.m.—Yoimg; People*' 
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BT. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, liindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
r- 35tf
HOTEL SIDNEY WINTER RATES 
now in effect. V^'eekly or monthly 





SPACE TO RENT FOR MXTSIC 
studio in home or building in Sid­
ney. Phone; Victoria 3-9542.
• 47tf
TO RENT, GARAGE, NEAR RAN- 
dle’s Landing. Phone: Sidney 
170W. 53-2
WANTED — A BUYER — A VEN- 
dor. There is no better means of 
getting together than a Review 
classified.
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE 
BE AN AGENT, BUY WHOLE- 
sale. No investment, for samples 
and price list write to P.O. Box 
801, New Westminster, B.C. 33tf
EXPERIENCED CLEANING Wo­
man with car, free one day week. 
Sidney 531M. 53-1
FOR SALE
HANDY ANDY DOES ODD JOBS, 
rejSairs. Buys, sells, trades. Mills 
Road, Sidney One M. 47tf
BUY 'WHOLESALE, TREMEND­
OUS savings. Write for price list, 
to P.O. Box 801, New Westminster, 
B.C. 33tf
NO. 1 BUSH WOOD, $13 PER CORD 
delivered or 2 for $25. Maple 
wood for fireplaces, $13 cord. Call 
Sidney 558M, after- 6 pm. 51 tf
SATURNA
A-K GVEN-CLEANER; A-K SOOT- 
Away. Available at your local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
16. 45tt
$1,500 DOWN, MODERN 4-'YEAR- 
old bungalow, 2 bedrooms, large 
living i-oom and kitclien. Krone 
owner, Sidney lOlW. 47tf
DOUBLE-BED SPRING AND MAT- 
tress, complete, $15. Sidney 565Y.
51tf
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
TOP MARKET PRICES
P^ID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capital Iron &. Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
FRYERS AND ROASTING HENS, 
ready for oven or freezer. Farm- 
fresh eggs. Sidney 331M, for free 
delivery. 53-1
APPLES SIDNEY 16. 53-1
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR 
with cover, $15; Hollywood bed, 
spring mattress, $15; china cab- 
„ inet, $8; breakfast set, yellow and 
black, $12j chest of drawers; frame 
for wall-bed; ribbon spring, like 
new. 591 QueenS Ave., Sidney.
■' 53-1
MEMBERSHIP CARDS — CORN- 
ish’s Paper-Back Book Club. Buy 




New McCulloch Chain Sawg 
from $185.00 up. Also Used’ 
Saws for sale.
Coast PoAver Machines Ltd.
2225 Government Street 
Victoria, B.C.
HEMLOCK MILL WOOD, 2 CORDS 
$16. Russell Ken-. Phone; Sidney 
238. 47tf
FOR YOUR PIANO LESSONS, 
Mrs. Anne Frost, R.M.T.A. Sidney 
117X: Keating 75R. 46-8
FIR MILL WOOD, 2 CORDS, $19. 










Proprietor: Monty CoUins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.CA. Am Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
phone;i34'V:.,;.v
Fourth Street - Sidney
:: — Courteous Service —
DECORATORS
BEAGON: CABS; 
■ -—-.'.Sidney > r211;; .-f-'
; minimum rates :
: Stan: Anderson; Prop. 





: V ;' PAINTING';^ '
PHONE: Sidney 300
RADIO REPAIRS
Now done on the premises. 
' Reasonable rates.










46 PONTIAC Sedan. Maroon.... .$295
47 STUDEBAKER Sbarlite
Coupe .       ..$395
47 BUICK Sedanette ..............:.;...$450
51 MORRIS Minor HaMtop.
Green .....  .....$445
49 PONTIAC De Luxe Sedan.
Mai-oon .   .....:...._.......$695
52 PL’YMOUTH Sedan. -
Radio. Black.... ............. .....:.$785
52 CHEV Sedan. Black...$945 
52 PONTTAC De Luxe Sedan. Au­
tomatic, i-adio. Green............$1095




Lawn :Mow€t Sales and Service
mED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
/ Exterior, Tnterior Painting
Paperhanging:




Expert Painting arid : 
V",;.';; Decorating
WeUer Rd., Sidney. : Phone 173 
Call before 8 a.ni. or after 6 p.m.
IVns'CELLANEOUS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
garden SHOP
For all your Floral and Garden 
Bequii'ements - Landscaping, 
Garden Designing, Pruning 
Third St., Sidney. Phone 582
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 




Experienced Painter and 
"-'Decorator../
— FREE ESTIMATES -- 
PHONE: Sidney 257G
57 DODGE 2-Dr. 6-Cyi.
. Suburban.; Only..........:—...,....-.$2777
56 DODGE Custom Royal Sedan.
; Fully equipped. pnly..-,....-.$2877
56 DODGE Regent 6-Cyl. Club ; ;
: : ■ Sedan; ;Now;:only...:-::;...—.....$2077
56 METEOR "VS Sedan Delivery.:':
■: Only ..:-..$E77
55 DE SOTO Spoiitsman Hardtop" 
Coupe, .Fully "equipped.; ,
.: .Now‘;oniy.:;:;:;L-f-.$2677 
; 54 PLYMOUTH ;Sedan.: Only..,.$1277 
53 CHEVf Sedan} witih heater. :: 
";'::;/Now;dnly;._;.....--,;L...$1147
53 .HILLMAN Conventible. :;, :;
:■ Only;:;,...;..:;,....,,.;.,
53 FORD sedan Delivery. ; : ^ ;
. Only .......;..$1077
52 CHEV Sedan with heater. Now 




Barrister and Solicitor 




Cabinet Making,.- Alterations 
Bepnir.s - Fine PinLliing a 
SpecliUty
— PHONE 189X — lltf
497 BEACON AVENUE 
Phones: Sidney 235 .and 4-9129







Open Till 9 p.ni.




, Beacon: at ;;Fifth.,; Sidney.;:;,
MISCELLANEOUS
TO ALL IMY PRIE1<DS, MAY LOVE 
: and health; be:,yours; fOT ;;i958.— 
Mrs. ,:G.: w:, Stirling,,. Eighth St.
ROAF 
MOTORS LTD,






We serve Chinese Food* or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, PIica.sant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 186
trade and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
'I'liird Street - Sidney 





FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
fixtures'-'y
" Wo: .Have;; It;:;.:.;;: See.-,,Yes!
Maaon’a Exchange




AlmoKphcvo of Real Haspltallty
Wm. J. Clark — Mannger
IQ.W LAND ROVER 7-Pa.sr,cnscr 
Station Wagon. Run only
8,000; miles ..... .....$2206
1956 HILLMAN De Luxe Sedan.
Two-tone yellow, gi'ey..,..,.;$1295 
1956 MORRIS Minor Sedan. 0,500
jnile.s ..................................... ..,.$1095
1055 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Very
clean, Special................   $1005
1054 MKI’ROPOTJTAN TT.ardHop 
Speoial .....................................}i995
1954 MORRIS O.xfonl Sedan,... $895
1955 HILLMAN Hardtop. Oaliforn-
ian, black and yellow... .....,$1195
1950 AUSTIN Sedan  ^.$395
1949 HIMiMAN Sedan; ,.;.;.,....:.: .;.$195
MADELEINE: TILL'r L.RA.M., 
G.R.SM., London, 'Would Mke a 
few adult pupils for : pianoforte 
and singing.:; 460 Bdrcli Rdad, Sid­
ney, B.C. 53-2
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orcliard Ave.
MUNGER’S SHOE REPAIRS, OP- 
po,site Sidney Post Office. Top 
quality, fast, courteous service. 
Gulf Islandons: mail} your shoes 
to us. Mailed back same da.y.
: .3Gtf
NOTTCE-.SAVE $50 WHEN PDR- 
chaslng your diamond ring. Lot 
us prove It to you, Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, G05 Fort Street, Victoria, 
■B.o;,
The recent wand storm.s have 
probably blown down some fruit 
tree and noAv “after the hor.se has 
escaped.” it is a good time tO' 
discuss ithe remedy.
Fruit trees generally are pretty 
well anchored and require little 
attention as far as vdnd is con­
cerned. However, certain things 
must be kept in mind. All apple 
trees grown on dwarfing rocitstocks 
require some form of snpix)rt 
•throughout their entire life. Tliis 
may be in the form of a fence, 
trellis or stake. Dwarf pear trees 
should, also be staked,; but tills is 
not essential' in protected locations. 
Other fruit tree.s in reasonably 
protected areas requii-e no .specia.l 
attention. If the area is windy a 
wind-tbreak may be used to advan­
tage.
Fi-uit trees sometimes break be­
cause of poor pruning, particularly 
when carrying a.; load of fruit in a 
wind storni'. Avoiding narrow- 
angled cratches mil help overcome 
this. When training the young trees 
all branches forming narrow 
crotches should be removed.
Deep planting , will not make the 
tree any better anchored' than 
planting at the proper depth. Trees 
not on . dwarfing rootstock .should 
be, planted with the union of:the 
stock and scion just at or slightly 
below ground level. Dwarf trees 
must have this union (easily 
a-ecognized as a lump on the stem 
near the roots) three to six inches 
above ground.. ,
At the Exioerimental Farm there 
has been some experience with wind 
uprooting, peach trees in sawdust- 
mulched areas. The mulch causes 
the trees to . be ’ more shallowly 
rooted than normal, thus mulched 
trees should be checked and, : if 
fouridi insecure; shoiild :;be staked. 
Usually; as the tree gi-ows older, „the 
effect of sawdUEit; causing ;:shallow ‘ 
:ro6ting :and ' henceIpoOTfanchoraige,:: 
;is ;outgrawn; ;and;;the. .tree: ;finally.^v 
becomes:firmly anchored,when:fully.;: 
grown.
;;}:The /advantage ,of, fall; sprays;,tq;; 
:^ntTOl/weed3: iri.; th:e,;biilb crop;was-. 
;menti6ried;:receritly/ih this;;colum.ri.: 
These :siH'ays: sliould be applied; soon ; 
: after;::the final iridging-up 5 in the, ;: 
}failt; ...There/ is. • no necessity/''for- 
waiting untiT weed ./emergence ..has;
;taken' place:/} si;;in. ;fact;; better/; 
,,to iriake;:.the:; application;: before; 
:weerls: have made : a.ny«appreciable.:, 
, gro.wth';. :as I /it}. will.,}:;: permit } the.:
' elimination from the/spray mixture;, 
of a- contact herbicide. ; ;'; ,/;:; : ;
: Ea.rlier recoimmendations for, fall-:;; 
planted bulij crops called for: a 
ccmibinatiorii of monuron (fomerly 
called CMU) at 2.5 to S/ixiunds per; 
acre, plus IPO at 6 to 8 pound.? per 
aci-e if cereals ’or gi’asses : beyond 
the; seedling, stute: were present. 
The new recommendation, calls lor 
monuron 2.5 i>ound,s; to 3 pounds 
plus CIPC 4 pounds per aero. OTPC 
has been'found to; suuplement thel 
control of broacl-leaf weeds given 
by monuron and : is / particularly, 
useful where; weeds rc.sistant to 
monuron a-re ijrescnt, such as flokl
si>eedwell and knotweed. Fm/the- 
more CIPC also controls cereals 
and: grasses bejond the seedling 
stage.
Where broad-HeiU: weeds liavo 
already emerged and reached the 
size of a ten-cent piece at the lime 
of application, it is recomineuded 
that DNBP amine (Dow Pr emerge 
or Sinox PE.) be added to the 
solution containing 'the other two 
chemicals, at the rate of 3 pounds 
per acre. The addition of this 
contact herbicide will assure eradi­
cation of these early germinators, 
leaving .the slower acting monuron 
and CIPC to attack the late 
gei-nrinating weeds through then- 
root systems.
Satm-na wliarf bids fair to become 
a terminal point of the islands. S® 
many people ar-e arrfvdng and leav­
ing at boat docking time 'tirat socn 
islandei-s will have to apply for a 
stop-and-go sign, says one spokes­
man.
Tlie alteratioms imoceeding at tlie , 
Community Hall, under lUie skilled 
guidimce of Walter Warlow, and 
many helpers, ai'e making everyone 
hall-conscious, as we shall have a 
great deal more .space when com­
pleted.
New Year's party and dance will 
be under tlie complete guidance of 
Mrs. Micky Drader. A sniant con­
cent will be- prcseaited between 
dances and favoi-s, and many inno­
vations will be inti-oduced.
Capt. and Mi-s. A. Slater have 




Mnintentmce - .Al(wation.s 
Fixtures.;'"
— PAUwnten Free —
R. Jf. McLELLAN













MACHINE iBHOlV -WORlC ;
Hodgfton^K Machine Shop 
J. Hodgson, Prop. 
lin*nn Ave. I’liono 471
JOHN ELLIOTT
Ef.KO'J’BIOAL CONTRACTOR 
"Glnnsheat” Space Heating ' 
‘•Taiijian'* BuiU-ln Raniies 
Swart/. Hay IliL - Sidney « 528W
AUTO SPECIALISTS
SPECIALISTS
: .-rN" ■ " /"
Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel AUkii- 
inent’
Car EalnUng
Car UplinUtery and Top
Repairs "./,,,■'■




V40 Broughton St, ^ Phono 4«(t353 
Night, Lon Lymbcry, 7-1180: 




57 MONARCH Richelieu Haviltep, 
fully poworetl, radio, heatoivriu- 
; :,'tornatlc, Hlgnnls, itcgular .$'l|10r). 
; 'Now ...ii,.,.. ,..,..,.,..13095
nO-Day RxchiinKe ; 
Privilfigo 
57 METEOR OU.stoin 300 NlDIgn-a. 
Radio, hwUer, Hlgnala, G-cyl| one 
owner, 6.000 inllejj. Al. Only $2306
0,()00-MiI(; Guarnnico 
60 FORD OuKloin 4-Door sedan, 
,;0-oyl, litiatoi-, Krot covei-a. .‘ilgnalK,
one owner, Rog, $1,70.5, Now, $150!
Mooneys Body Shop
037 View. 81. 3-41.77"
Frois Lifo In.mirnTico 
tin Al! 'rinio rnnlriKHir
56 M 13 Tt 0 U R Y Foirloj'. Tillono 
enuun and green, Ji,illy powisred




; Honi SoUujlion in yiTtovliV'
66 PLYMOUTH 4-Doo)’ Sodan, Here 
is an op!')orl.unl t,y to get liit,e a 





Ynto^' ' ■ -1.R174
Contests Featured 
At Christmas Party ' 
For Church Ladies

















cm Friday, Dec. 27. at her Drop 
Cove Rond honia to the membpr.s 
and ii'.ssoclnle mnnibor.s of St. 
Augu.'-itine'.'i afternoon branch of 
the W.A; lo Mlivslcns, ; ^
The early pari of the aflonmon 
wiifi; .ment:, In varlrnts ' conteats. 
Three wpecinl ; competitloufl had 
rewai'cH. wldoh;,; ■vverc won' , by::,' ;1,' 
pnrt'i of the body, Miii. H, SmUh; 
2, "A. oiTizy nrnn’H bill of fare," 
MIhk Holley; 3, a Bible quiz, Mtas 
It, M. William,s, nn n,s,Hoc,lal<! mem­
ber,.
RofreshmentH were;;;nerved ; by 
Mr.s. Waltn, ofifibited by Mrs, Smith 
and Miss Mary Clark, after which 
giflK from a l)eaU'tiItilly-d(:<Jorn.led 
Clnisimns tree were distributed to 
the; guosl/J.,
The huinati heart " renta about 
olght-lenthfl of a aeconcl between 
each'contraetkm, •■■'■ ■:■■"■.
COMING EVENTS
BAANTOin'ON 0II T L D HHAI/m 
and Potto Clinic, Mimieipnl Hall. 
W'edne.sdny. .Ian, 8, 2-4 p.m. Plearo 
Phone KcaUng toon for apixilnt-




nr Fi 1C' ■ 171 f c II r
'THE PIKD PIPFR OF HAMETiTN", 
proMsnted by I’enhisul a PI ayerfi wt 
Bkbie.v 'Kleinentai'y i.ohool on Frd- 
d.-vvarid Snnnvlftv. Jnn'i'O rind 4, rit 
(1,15 p.m, (3peelnt chlldren'fl mat- 





Fourth Street, Sidney — Pliono 410
SANDS MOirrUARY urD. 
‘The Memorial Chapel of Ohlme« 
QUADRA and NOR'l’If FAIUC STO. 
:.Vif:U>rla, :,n.O,^'.i';,'3•7511:,'
" .a
pen tB BO,:imrtMriifcl{.;' HIMWWlMi MM hU'iMM UAMHiiMiiliiU
---- - „, ^ J
■:"'FSt5E~'SIX^'
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
Sunday School Students 
Stage Pageant at Ganges
A pageant “The First Christmas,’ 
was presenited by the children of 
the St. G-aorge’rs Sruiday school, 
under the direction of Mrs. , E. 
Worthington, assisted by Mrs. 
M. W. Jones, M;rs. Ivor Williaims, 
Mrs. W.; Foster and Mrs. Joyce 
Parsons, on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 19, in St. George’s Church, 
Ganges.
Na^rrators for the pageant were 
Archdeacon G-. H. Holmes and Mrs. 
M. W. Jones; musical background 
by violinist Miss Florence Fowler; 
organist, Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, and 
members of the church choir.
Following the pageant, the chil­
dren sat down at tables decorated' 
in the Christmas motif for a party 
in the parish hall, provided by the 
ladies of the Evening W.A. G'uests 
included members of the St. Mark’s 
Sunday school and M!rs. J. H.
Lighting the way of men to 
betterment is the finest profession 
known. :
For - Rubber Stamps 
Call The Review
. Cliristiani' Science ;
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.00 am.
— All Heartily Welcome —
Byron’s North End Sunday school. 
All children, brought white, gifts, 
and these will be sent to Columbia 
Coast Missions for • distribution.
PARTICIPANTS
Ch,ildren participating in the 
pageant included: Mary, Janet 
Baker; Joseph, Colin Booth; 
Gabriel, Marilyn Parsons; angels, 
Eric Booth, Margaret Amie Wil­
liams, K'atha Baker,, Jill Green, 
Sharon Wan-en,’ Elaine Young, 
Virginia Ruddick, Daphne Mouat, 
Lawrie Mouat, Lynne Fowler and 
Michelle Jones; Chief Shepherd. 
Bill Greenhaugh; Shepherds, Simon 
Williams', Cameron Humphries, 
Nicholas Humphries, Paul Bonner, 
Dwight Ruddick' and Lindsay 
Deorksen; Kings, Alan Gear, Oliver 
Sholes and Patrick Wolf e-Milner; 
Wolf Cub, Robert Field; Scout, 
Terry Ne'wiman; Brownie, Jill Hum­
phries; Guide, Fern Warreir; 
Kindergarten Boy, Brian Wolfe- 
Milner; Two Little Girls, Linda 
Ruddick and Kathy Baker; Bed­
time Children, Lynne Davis, Peter 
Booth and Linda Deorksen; Friends 
of Mary,Susair Fellows, Heather 
Warren, Fern Warren, Jill Hum­
phries, Lirrda Ruddick, Cynthia 
Fowler, Janice Booth, Arrrre Harvay 
and Brenda Bonner; Priest, Sally 
Barker. ...
I
If sold for the value of its 
chemical elements, the human body 
would be worth about 98 cents.
MOVING? CRATING? STORAGE?
For long-d^tance; mo-ving of yorir household effects,
/ storage and crating ... contact
" MOVING,: AND; STORAGE..' '
/•:'v DOUGLAS' STREET;
Agents for United "Vaa Lines—- 38-t£
PHONE 3-9832
. DRS. WILKIE :&; JdHNSOR ^
:GULE': i^AND;’'MEDieAL; CLINICS' SCHEDULE' 
NEXT
WEDNESDAY—PENDER : island; SCHOOL HOUSE—
".5"9.30;'to'T0,'a.m.
BUILD! MG BARGAINS
12 X 20 GARAGE, complete............................................................$146.50
BT'ORM DOORS ................................................................................$14.00
mi',''i SAANICH LUMBER






BETTER BOOK NOW! Hero’s the way to




: Frame’s famous lowi cost/i all-expense cohducied tours^
Covering Britain , . differcht parts of Europe, or the entire
;Uontinent;.i ':RahgIngr;fram';.2'/to', 28„'.days.v';; 1'';;';',:"'’
EXAMPLE; 13-day - 7-country: tour, $147 
London to Belgium — Gertuany — Austria — Italy — Liechtenstein 
— Switzerland — France, back to London. Includes complete f.ares, 
reserved seat on luxury cbachi mc.als, Iiotcls, special sightseeing, 
admissions, taxis, tips. This is the Way to enjoy tlicsc countries of 
old-world charm: Blaney’s European Travel Counsellors have re­
cently rotiirnedwitli the latest facts to help you. Talk it over today. 
020 DOUGLAS ; 2-7254
commences at 9 a.m; on
Jli. 4
■'v*
Your opportunity to make Terrific 
Savings in Apparel for Men, 1 arlies 
'and'Glvildirenl'"'/'r:,'"''/
'.T,"c





Mr. and Mrs. T. LaBerge and 
their little daughter Banbara have 
been spending the Christmas holi­
days with Mrs. LaBerge’s parents, 
M^t. and Mrs. F. I. Jackson, of 
Burgoyne Valley. They returned to 
Langford last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, of Van­
couver, and their three children, 
were ;the guests of Mr. and, Mrs. 
A. Stevens, of Beaver Point, for 
the Christmas season.
Michael Jackson, of Cloverdale, 
and Basil Jackson, of Rosslaird, 
spent the Christmas season at 
heme with their parents, Mr. and 
Mj’s. F. L. Jackin, of Burgoyne 
Valley.
Henry Ruckle, Jr., spent the 
holiday season with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ruckle, of 
Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lambert 
returned to Vancouver after spend­
ing the Cliristmas holiday with 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. 
Lambert, of Solimar.
Mi.ss Greta Gruden returned to 
Trail, B.C., after spending the 
Chri.stmas holidays as the guest of 
Mr. and Ml’S. F. L. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Reid 'have been 
very . busy .the last few weeks, 
moving into the home belonging to 
Mr. Reid’s people, and from now on 
will be living in the family 
i/esidence. Gordon Reid spent thC' 
holidays with his parents before 
returning; to Albeiaii. o
Mrs. Brigden and her four little 
girls are spending, a few days in 
New Westminster where they vail 
be visiting Mrs. Brigden’s mother, 
Mrs. Thomas. ;
Miss Helen Carnduff has returned 
to Port Albemi after spending a 
few days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Reid.
C. L. King, of Vancouver, spent 
■the holida-ys with his .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon King, at Beaver 
..Poinh:
4: Mrs. Singleton: is; spending a few 
weeks in Vancouver, where she is 
visiting relations and friends.
V 4 Mr. and Mrs. S. Mortensen spent 
Chi'istmas week on Salt Spring, 




/ That.; .reindeer is ; ; becoming;,; a 
Caixa (Man'tradition.
;pnee' ;:Upona; 'time; there//-was ; a 
/reindeer.With; a/, built-in Tla^hlight 
bulbfor. a imse. / /: Ytou/; to 
.Rudolph, . the redWosed /reindeer. 
/PfiW "a/:suiall; .beS^’^W^W-;' 1938. 
the/;lifctib; ammal;"with'' the' toW■ 
i beacon Was become^ as / / ^ 
as Humpty-Dumpty; and Cinderella 
; to ;:youngsters/W6^'7’where.../,;'/ 
'//;KrstK irwentod /i^/a/.; sales// give- 
//away,/'' promotion/;: "for'/ Mont^mery 
/wiaW'/
Was"/t6a1ur6(i~'iii’'' many'- free‘;:bbok- 
lets/-before"/he: became / asscxiiaited 
i-vvith Christmas. .Songwriter 'Johnny 
MWks,/ liked, ;toe / title ‘'Rudolph, 
:the : Red-Nosed, .,:Reindeer,’’: ;: SO he 
.Wote 'a. sbng ;about it;
. "//''. '"MORE ABOUT-,. '
':,;;;.V^FERRIES';':v:.,''^^
(Continued rrom Page One)
is trying to accomplito too many 
different things and failing in all 
of them. We .jH-opose toat it con­
centrate bn toe main task, which is 
to prpvide day trip service to Van­
couver Island from the Gulf Islands. 
To do this mast effectively and 
economically it is necessary to base 
the vessel elsewhere than Ganges. 
Saturna or Mon'tague Harbour are 
the most desirable sites but for sev­
eral reasons we have selected 
Saturna and propose a weekly 
schedule as follows:
Schedule A—^Tuesday and Friday.
Saturna ......    8.00 a.m.
Pont Washington
Swartz Bay.................  9.45 aju.
Village
Montague ...........    .....11.45 am.
Montague ............................. 3.15 p.m.
Village
Swartz Bay.......... ................... 5,15 pj„_
Port Washington
Saturna ..................... ............ . 0.45 pm.
Schedule B—Monday.










Swartz Bay ...................'5.15 pm.
Montague
Village
Saturna .............................. . 8.15 p.m.
Schedule C—Thm'sday.
Reverse order of calls at Village 













A. lO/Vi hom-s eabli Tuesday
and Friday ................................21 Vj
Monday ...................................... 9V2
Thursday .................................... 9 vi
Saturday ................................... 7

















at Ganges, Saturna and Pender. 
What are the llmiitations? 
TIIEWESSEL: ; 4/;;-- ’,/,'
The Cy Peck has a service speed 
of about nine knots, a legal capacity 
of 100 persons and an average ca­
pacity of 12 cai's and trucks. She 
is not well adapted to side loading. 
On the credit side it should be re- 
inembercd that she was phy.sically 
acieqwvto to the task for many years 
of giving Salt Spring Island a very 
good service. Her ability to be use­
ful on a suitable route depends on 
hoi' ability to contlnuo to pa.ss Fed­
eral Sieam.shii) inspection.
THE IlOUI’E;
Wo nssume for the purpose of 
eoinpnri.‘;on that the Cy Pock hius 
ah avoriigo capacity/of 12 vehicles, 
Using thi.s figure, it is easy to caleu- 
laito tlio weekly capacity on the cur­
rent ,sch(.'dule. Maximum possible 
loadings per week for and out of 
Sw/arlz Bay au'o 180 Vfdilclea, The 
cap acll y b etw e on the Outer Man d.s 
and ,aajig(?s is 13(1 ptu- week 
(swt counting the late and early 
runs on Monday, Tuesday; and 
Tlim'sdny 1. It should ho /noted, 
howeyw, tirat a attain inaKlmum 
capacity In toth dli’cctlons, a very 
luilquo lomllng arrangepient in ro» 
qulvcd ;wherein. Ibadti'ig for one tor- 
nilniis iiia.st wnlt bn/dlEehargos from 
the oliiw along tho/route,' At ahy 
rate, there l.s a theoretical inaidijium 
of, 315 vehJcle.'j pel' week. ’X'hls ts 
acoompltHhcii,: in a OO-hour week 
with 50/ effeotivo calls, A perfect 
ocore wo(,ikl mean about five vt-drlcles 
per hour of opoi-atlon. 'J'he fitund 
ves,sDl on the Piiltowl-Swarto Bay 
run haiS a aipaclty of 12 vehicles 
per hour, and no conflict as to load­
ing sequence.
; F'or liio''’rC'iturn l.iip’' typo of ser- 
viee reqnc/.'Jtcd by tiio rslandens the 
.'ichedule offer,s three days iier week 
with u capacity of 72 vehicle,s (30 
r('lin'n l.rlp:h ,
'rhe; second type of sei-vlco re- 
que.'.ti,‘(i )s met by tliw .schedule to 
tho following esient:
to: PENDER 24 vehicles per 
week arc able to make a return trip. 
It «> not i,ws!im,|e 10 yjsit any- other 
Oilier:,Isliind /wlt.houi. nn overnight 
stop, ;
' It' can be. eei'n' :frojn: Bie "«bov(:i 
an:'dy)!ls Hint toe
falto short of ihe ob.i(';etlvo of the 
T.slimders by a great deal. It would-s 
be um'eosonttWct, Irowevi.')', lo eriti- 
clto '/Bus' sca'vlbt'sunl(«',‘» '-''an 'ah-ernn'-i 
•live were ,,offorf<l,. 'I'he main fault 
sm'hS; 'to ■ u« "to, be;.Urat the 'licrviee
It is obvious fmm the above tlmt 
a great improvement in all respects 
in itoe Swartz Bay service can be 
made. What then has been sacri­
ficed to do this?
The Ganges service has been elim­
inated. There are a number of op­
portunities to travel nontlh through 
Ganges, Vesuvius and Ci-ofton in toe 
current schedule. Tliese are avail­
able Satui'diay, Sunday and Tues­
day to all Islands on a reasonably 
direct basis and on Friday with some 
delay. Similarly cbnnected are Pen­
der and Saturna; on Monday, and 
Pender, Mayne .and Galiano on 
Thursday. It should be noted, 
however, that the reverse route 
south 'through Sv/artz is possible 
only for Pender on Monday and 
Thursday •with a/li4-.hdui- delay be­
tween ferries and for alb Islands on 
Friday only when a 2 V2 -hpur layover 
on Salt Spring Island is involved. 
//-It .is very doubtful : if the loss of 
■this/; one-way service would:,:be: felt 
by many in; toe face of 'the consid­
erable improvement /in . toe - main 
service/; :it/ is obvious:’that any at-" 
tempt/: to improve/ the / Ganges/seri/
. vice . /ican v be;/made .onlyZ'/at//: the'/exr
pense of -th(i/ Swartz Bay//runs;/,/ ; //:
'The Toregolng/ study / and/ recorh-
mendation constitute/'the . first/phase 
and/ what we believe to,/ be a p^tial/ 
elution to toe immediate; problem. 
A / schedule as/; proposed / toould; be 
institiited - without / delay f - pending 
further carefully considered .changes 
in; the ferry set-up.; /
NOT IHGH PRIORITY 
:;As we stated previously,/ the Cy 
Peck is not weli-adapted to: use the 
existing / wharveS:: at / Pender / :and ' 
Saturna.// It has/been suggested fre- 
quenifcly tlmf bow-loading / slips be 
installed ait .these points. Wo have, 
no quarrel witlv the concept of bow- 
loadlhg slips for car ferries, but hav­
ing regard for; cost, we do, not con­
sider the. don''truct'ion of new; 
Wiharves at Saturna: and Pender to 
acoommodfite too Cy Peck to be a 
hgh-priarity it(2m. The fault lies 
more with the/ vessel Ithan toe 
Wharves. / Recently a 30-foot house 
traikn and : several; of toe largest 
kind of gravel truclcs' wore success­
fully delivered by the Motor Prin- 
coss over too existing wharf at 
Saturna. Many of the Islanders 
have been cari'led on this vo.wiol to 
IJoints having .side loading and have 
had no difficulty In loading or im- 




Based on average capacity of 12 
vehicles, the Cy Peck, on tliis sched­
ule could carry 48 on Monday, 'Tues­
day, Thursday and Piiday, and 24 
on Saturday and Sunday for a total 
of 240.
The following table shows the ad- 
3.30 p.m. ./vantage of the proposed schedule 
over the cura-ent one:
„ ., , Cm-rent
Capacaty per week between Sivartz and Islands. . 180
Hours pel' week .................................................... qq
Capacity for round trips to Vancouver Island.... ................ 36
Capacity for round trips to Islands from Vancouver Island 24*
,* Pendei- only. **A11 Islands egUally.
Time ashore on day trip........... ................................. g
Dap on which prvice to Swartz is provide(i...r.....”Z^^^^^^^^^ 5
wi'th present slips: extreme low tides 
cause trouble with oar and truck 
loading. This complaint is not lim­
ited to side-loading wharves, but is 
admittedly somewhat ■worse than 
with present end-loading slips. The 
problem is not primaii''iiy whai-ves 
but a combination of toe Cy Peck 
and 'whiaiwes. Something ought to 
be done about one or toe other and 
probably both. A study of the cost 
of wharves and vessels and possible 
routes points to a logical solution.
We have on record toe estimate of 
the : Deputy Miniater of . Highways 
that an end-loading slip at Saturna 
would cost $150,000. We note also 
that those at / Vesuvius, Crofton, 
Swartz Bay and Pulford have cost 
compariable amounts. / It . is there­
fore safe to assume a figure of 
$275,000 to $300,000 for slips at Pen­
der and Saturna. Various recent 
ship-building ventures on the Pacific 
indicate /'that: a; 12-car ferry of suit­
able style; ; pai:i , be:/ constructed: for- 
about: half ■this amount. ; /The oapa-. 
city of a car feri-y should be geared 
•to projeetted use.,/; We submit; there 
is no. best; universal.;size, ;but; we are 
sa/tisiied/'that:; incr aase/Z/in'/i/iumbe/r 
of. ferrip is;, of far. greater,, benefit 
than a//cjorresponding increase : in 
Size. / It/is h'ot unreasonable to sup- 
tect; could . design: a •/; vessel, which 
would for ; some time be/ ad/equate 
to: serve//Saturna^ and) Pender/ at the 
existing wharves.:,// FOr some/ years, 
to come the Cy Peck, opefatihg out 
of .toe new ; slips at Montague/ and 
,Villiage , ; Bay baii . pr/6vide ; excellent 
service/for Mayne and Galiano.: 
.BIG, SUM': /
: . Let U's look at.toe economics again. 
The first cost of a new vessel,would 
be $100,000 to $150,000 less /than toe 
new/ wharves currently being dis­
cussed; bU't what iabout toe cost of 
operatiing two vessels instead of one? 
In order to answer this que.stion let 
U.S: outline 'the minimum winter 
schedule possible and see what "it 
does. ■/.
The new vessel based at Saturna 
would operate five days per week, 
two round trip.s per day to Swartz 
Bay, .calling at Pender: each way (a 
three-hoiir trip), It would lie over 
n't the home pov.t,/S)aturn'a, for about 
four and ,,one-'half hours. Thus it 
wniikl 'operate on "n split-.shift, 40- 
hour week. The Cy Peck, based at 
Montague would serve Galiano and 
Mayne .slmila.vly. The results would 
be a.s lollows:
Schedule
„ ■ , CuiTcnb
Capacity per week to and from Swartz...................... .........  I8O
Hours per week ......................................................... ................. ........ gq
Capacity for round trliis to Vancouver Island per week,;,, 30 
Capacity for rou)jd trip.s from Vancouver l.sland per week 24*







Aside from the vast Improvonent 
In a minimum .service schedule, too 
gr(>ato.st beuofit comes when ti’avel 
Is heavy, Simply increase the num­
ber of round trips to a possible of 
five in one day. 'This glve,s a oapa- 
eity/ of/' 120 cai's pei'/vcaicl./ (The 
best summer day sehedulhof the Cy, 
Peck hei'tMofor .s'liows a ca))a- 
clty bei.\v(!C)f the Mauds and Swariz 
Bay of; 40 and between the IsUmda 
and aauges a dublou.s 40). Extrq 
ti’jpi.s could bo scheduled aocoi'dlnR 
to demand and wv'nUd thus not be a 
heavy edtarge, nor would they dls- 
nrga,nize the/travehintv liubltfi.of the 
Mandera, '''' - '/•■'■'/".
Adm Itil (ally, tim wA'lcly hoii I's and 
t)miii 00,sis ai'o jiici'eased by 25 iior 
cent, Service, however, Is 300 per 
cent to 500 j)(U' cent hoWor, dojiend'*
h)g: on the yardstick u.sed. ; It is 
ciirilalnly I'cas'onnblc lo .supiKwo that 
thei'e /will bo an/ iiicreasa lit trafric 
with .such a sign if leant imjw'ovenumt 
In service. It should Ire pointed out 
that, wheretis the voaseJ on too cur­
rent iKjl'iedule hiw the revenue from 
a lunxlmtim of five, cans per hour; 
the Iwo-feriy sysitem (xmld have 
that from ifl per liour of opomttoiv; 
IIEAVIVHIJDSIDV;:;'
,X(., can be nwviimed f)'om these flg:- 
ur^es that ; even :With comtonfc full 
loads, the Cy Peck oji Iks prtvsent, 
service win nlwaya require a fairly 
heavy sulKsldy. On the other lumd, 
thoi-e ts u real pcwi'jlbllity that allhe,v 
a I'eductloh of I'ai'e.s or of subsidy 
or Ixitli can bo Ihc tiltlmatc g(.ml o'f 
the:two-ferry system. :
In conclu.s;loji, we r(«.imi'neiKl that
Tuesday, December 31, 1957.
MAYNE
Dr. Bisco, who has been in 
Victoria, returned to Mayne Island 
last Monday.
Mrs. Gunderson left last week on 
M.V. “Lady Rose” to spend Christ­
mas with relatives in New West­
minster.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slinn have 
left for Clinton, B.C., where they 
will spend a fortnight 'with their 
daughter.
The hall at Mayne Island, beauti­
fully decorated with cedar boughs 
and a large colorful Christmas tree,
toe general public in toe Islands and 
out of them give serious (oonsidera- 
tiion to this study. We would ap­
preciate it if those who find merit 
in the suggestions presented would 
pereonally, individually and collec­
tively convey their approval to the 
Highways Department. We ■would 
also like those who disagi'ee to state 
theii' own considered views in the 
same fashion.
was the' setting for the P.T.A. 
Christmas party on Friday 
evening. A good turnout of both 
children and adults enjoyed a 
program of games and singing 
organized by Mi's. Wilks and Mrs. 
Tom 'WaUia'ins. Later, 'Mr. Atkinson, 
as Santa Claus, distributed piesents, 
candy and fruit. The school 
children presented their teacher, 
Mr. Tyimo, with a gift, and t-wo 
raffles were drawn. ’Three prizes in 
the first raffle were a turkey to 
Ml'. Lowry of Galiano, a blanket 
to Ml'. Charles Murroll and a box 
of chocola.tes to Clayton Odbei-g. 
Mr. Tymo was ■winner of the second 
raffle. The evening drew to a close 





SAUrSPRING SCHOOL DISTRICT No. G4 
"■:/„;"../,/...'wilL recinvo, AppUcnliorm"'/,
(Until Jhh. 20, 1958)
far ))().siii(/n (>l^: St.'(:rttttn’y-Tre/iMtn’),)r of tIk* School 
I/hKird, . S(toV(Uji'i’y.Ti't>ju?ui'0)’'i 1.0 . roHido;. on/. Suit . 
Sjiriiiif.lglaBd, with office in Gtinjrds.
Til e d i,st rici- inc litdeg Ba It Sprhijf,: G tilinno, /M jiv rie, 
■Saturna imd the /I’ender/lidaudri.'
■For iiartienliirs. apply: ■
'■' :Sec)relnry,"'.',
Snlttipirinfr .School Board, Ganges.
PhoneT Gnngea 89 ■/''."
' . .',53-3
® Headquarters for 
® Batteries, Accessories & 
^ Repairs for al! makes 
® of Hearing Aids








25 to 50 %
Toiletries - Home Remedies 
Cosmetics - Pat. Medicines 




Oor. fort and DOUGLAS 
53-1.
A Warm Welcome Awaits You at ,
jaS«ES BAI HOTEL
270 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA 
If you are remaining overnig-ht, you will enjoy 
the quiet accommodation,/at reasonable rates, 
in a convenient location.
Day visitors-will enjoy the Colonial 
Dining Room for Lunch or Dinner. ; 
PHONE 4-7151 270 GOVERNMENT ST.
Notary: Public; .ocing
LIMITED
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
^hone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve/the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 




Sidney_ ’ - Saanich/'; ■ Brentwooid^':'//;.H
M.' ■■■ ■ '/' '.and. Victoria,,/ /■„, :://:/"'/'■ H
g day or NIGHT—One call; places all details in 
Ig;/:: '' / ■■ ■; / capable''hah'ds-™P,hone 3-3614.’ ’/ '//';: ^
p /SERVING THE '/GULF/ 'ISLANDS—Regardless, of/:■
'/ the;hour ;■../, /.::'













. 8,00a.m, ;.Lv,'> Gntunm
l>v,-'-.Oangc‘a' 
8,45a.m, <Lv.--Port Wafihlngton' 
,:11..30 a.m. Lv.—Mnyno /ralancl 
12,00 noon
Lv,,--Port Wnahington,;.. 1,00 p,m. mv-nSuvIt 'I'/I’"" 
Lv.-'-Hopt) Bay  2,00 p.m. 1148 W, Gaorgin 
-Vaucouver,,
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-Oalln'i'io ■ . ...............]2,f)iVnoon
-Mayne Island..,.,1230 pan. 
-a'm't wasiiinuton,,.. LJio p.m, 
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3.00 pin. 
; 5.30 p.m, 
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t Annual Old-Timers' Party at 
Ganges Entertains 50 Guests
The 21st annual Ctoistmas party Helen Oroucher, Mr. and, Mrs. D.
f
for old-itimers and pensioners, spon­
sored by Mrs. W. Lautraan, was 
held in ithe Legion Hall, Ganges, on 
the afiteiTioon of December 18. Fifty 
persons sait down to a pipiirg hot 
turkey dinner, and 10 more dinners 
wei'e delivered to those unable to 
attend. Beside the wonderful meal, 
a i-ear feeling of Christmas fellow­
ship was enjoyed.
Solos were rendered by Norman 
Preston of Cusheon Lake, and re-
Mi-s. Lautmon was assisted by 
corded music was played, 
help, donations, and transportation, 
by various businesses and persons, 
including: Canadian Legion, Mouat 
Brothers, Trading Company, Salt 
Spring Lands, White Elepliant Cafe, 
W. F. Tliorbui-n, H. McGill, D. G. 
Crofton, T. R. Ashlee, Sandy Irwin 
of Victoria, Mi's. Isabelle Devine, 
Miss Cilar-e Devine, Mrs. W. Jameski,
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Horel, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Horelj Mrs. J. 
Nelson, Mrs. H. Jennen, and Mrs. 
J. Smith.
Movie pictures were taken of the 
many old-timers, .and it is hoped 
that ithese will be shown at next 
year’s dinner party. Descend^ts of 
the arly settlere, attending, and real 
old-itimers to Sait Spring Island 
were: James Akerman, Charlie 
Gardner, Shorty Bunnmberg, 
Thomas Reid and Keith Wilson. 
South African War veteranj Mr. 
Moore, was a’ notable visitor,' who 
resides at Fulford and still drives 
his own oar. Also attending'. was 
Mr. Comstock from ithe North End, 




Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 153
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. J. T. BAKER
I
IN 1958
. . . when you need 
some Special Spice to 
Season that Special 
Di.sh ... come in and 





Members of the Canadian Legion, 
Branch 92, Salt Spring Island, orki
Mr. and Mi's. Hany Loosinore 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
thedr daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bbume, in Victoria.
Among the young people return­
ing from sclrools and colleges to Salt 
Spring for the Christmas holidays 
were Etaine Aciieson, Josette Brown, 
Barbara and David Field, Bradley 
Hook, Sharon Crofton, Pat Carruth- 
ens, Blake Milner, Bob Morris, Penny 
Trelford. Tom Toynbee, Lynne 
Young, and Elizabetli Wells.
Chief Cadet Capt. M. L. Crofton, 
H.M.CH. Vent ur e, is spending 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mre. D. K. Crofton.
Ma-s. H. Perry, Vancouver, enjoyed 
Christmas, witlr her daughter and 
.son-in-law, Mi‘. md Mis. Donald 
McLeod, Ganges. Also visiting was 
Mr. McLeod’s nejri'iew, Laiu'ie Mai'- 
shall. from Merritt He will be stay­
ing until after New Yearn.
Mrs. DeMacedo left Vesuvius Bay,
Mrs. Jane Turnbull Baker passed 
away suddenly on the morning of 
December 23, in Vesuvius Bay.
Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. C. G. MacKenzie in the 
United Church, Ganges, on Decem­
ber 26.
Mrs. Baker had resided in 
Vesuvius the past three years. She 
was .survived by her husband; three 
■sons, Pete'i- L.. at home: James, 
RCAF, in Europe; L. Gordon, 
Wamwright; four grandchildren, 
and three sisters and -.two brothers 
in U.S.A.
Pallbearers were C. Travena, E. 
Bleach, E. Taylor, ,D, Goodman, 







several times, but by Julius Caesar’s 
time it was two months behind the 
sun.
The longest year in calendar 
history was 46 B.C. and contained 
445 days. This is how it happened;
Numa P o in p i 1 i u s supposedly 
created tire Roman calendar in- the­
se venth century B.C. It was revised
When Caesar’s experts revised the 
calendar there was the problem of 
oatching vip witQi the smr. So two 
montlrs were inserted between the 
months of November and December. 
As a result, 46 B.C. contamed 445 
days.
GALIANO
Mi-s. P. J. Bayfield and Miss Caro­
line Bayfield are spending the 
Christmas holidays with tire fonn- 
er’s son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
f
I|
1708 Douglas - Victoria 
PHONE 4-4624 '
itf
their Ladies’ Auxiliary, enjoyed’ aloeceinber 21, to speid the Christm^ !
social evening in the Legion Hall, 
Ganges, on Friday, Dec. 20, con- 
veired by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bar­
ber. Highliglnts of the evening was', 
■the drawing of the, winners of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary Giant Christmas 
stocking. ^ahd five Legion 'hampers.'
Mrs. E. Bootlr, L.A. president, -and 
W. P. Thorburn, Legion president, 
drew . the various tickets, resulting 
in the following winners: giant 
stocking, All-. Mole of lOusheon Lake; 
$30 hamper, J. W. A. Green; $25 
hamper, Mas. R. M. Heath; $20 
hamper, Gil Humphreys; $15 ham­
per, A. J. Eaton; $10 hamper, How­
ard Deyell.
vacation with her daughter, Mi-s. L. 
McDonald, in Langsy Prairie.
Ml-, -and Mi's. lelson, Victoria, 
spent .the ChristniB holiday with 
Xr. Nelson's parent. Mi-, and Mrs. 
George Nelson, Gapes. Also home 
Ic- Christinas- was heir son, Gor- 
dcn, of the fisheries-department. 
j Mr. and Mis. V. I. Bryant, Van- 
coiver, a-iTived . on Salt Spring to 
.ipfnd the holiday sason -with Mrs. 
Bi-jant’s parents, "Mr. and Mis. 
Lair-ie Mouat, Gangs. Also visit­
ing ivas her S'ister,'Donna Mouat, 
'arid g-uest, David Vinter, bO'th of
Viotiria. - f- - .....
Ml. -and Mrs. B. jf; LaPleure and 
son lent, of Gang® spent Christ-
DR. WILLIAMS’ SCHEDULE
AIEDICAL CLINIC ON FRIDAY, JAN. 3 
Pt. Washington, at Mrs. McGregor’s house, opp. Cunliffe’s Store, 
9 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge, 10.45 a.m.; Galiano Lodge, 11.45 a.m.
. _ telephoneGanges 132-—
mas in Port Alberd, '.the gaies.ts of
Mr. aid -Mis. LloydCi-abble.
A-l 'SEIER
iERMlOE J
The Only Name You Need Know for 
icientifSer-vice'^: a':
“We: Cover, tite Entire' Island'ff
MODERN, VACUUM TANKS 
ELECTRIC ROTO-ROOTER-RAZOR GLEANS 
SEWERS: .AND!:'DRAINS :a,
ANY DAY — ANY HOUR
fieffiiiia 4-9MI
In Effect November 26, 1957 to April 26, 1958
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet
VESUVIUS-CROFTON 
Lv. VesuvIiLs Lv. Crofton
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 



























9.30 p.m, 10.00 p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK—Modern Coffeo Bur on Bourcl
- ;■ Vertical:Clearance 9 li’ccto'v''
Gangen — Galiano — Mayne — Saturna — Fender Islands — Swuirt'i; Bay 
Saturday and Sunday ^
Lv.—Ganges fl.OO ttm. Lv,—Oangeit .................  0,00 a.m.
Lv,—Montague Harbor 8,55 aon. Lv.—Port Wfuahington .0.58 a.m.
LV,—village Bay 0.30 aan, Lv.—GwarlTi Bay .10.00 n.m
Lv,—I'ori WnshlngUm 0,50 a.m. Lv.—Hope Bay ,..11,25 lun,
Lv.—awartz Bay ............... 11.00 a.m, Lv.—Smtunw -.................. 11,50a,m.
Lv.—Hoiie Bay ..1235 p.m. Lv,—VlllaBo Bay ....;13,38 p.m.









Lv.—Oangpis   .......
LV,—MbntttBue Harbor 7,65 tt.m, 
Lv.—Vllbuge Bay 830 tt.m.
Lv,™l=*ort Waahlngton 0.50 a.m; 
LV,—tlwtuitz Bjiy .10.00 a.m.
Lv.—Hotmj Bay . ...........,.11.25 tt.m.
Lv.—Saturna ............  11.50 n.rn.
Lv.—Gangwi ■.... ..............  1,45 p.m.
Lv.—IVu’t WAifdiinifUm 2,48 pan.
Lv,—.‘Iwartat Bny . .. ....
LV.—IVirt Wttnhinglon














Lv.—BwarU Bay , 4,00p.m.
Lv.—IMrfc Washington .... 5,00 p.m, 
Lv.-'LianiKM . ......... 0.00,p.m,
V '■ ThurBday'
Lv.™GanKoa .......... 7,00 a,m,
lv.—Gaturim ....8,20 ft.m.
Lv,—Port Wflalrhifiton .... 0,00 luin,
Lv.—Bwarlr, Bay  ...,„„„l0,00ft,m.
Lv.^-Port Wotihlngton .,.,11,00 a,m,
Iv.—VlllaKO Bay     ...IL'JOa.m.
Lv.—fMontaguo Harbor ....12.00 noon
Lv.—•aniiRW! .............. 1,45 pjn.





Mr.; and Mrs. w. , Leggett, 
Caiigts, spent Chrltinas with Mr. 
Leggst’s son and iaughter-in-law, 
■Mr. laiid Mrs. JohELeggett. Van­
couver, ■ I
: Cpl., and Mrs. , CiA. Whitehead, 
witli Bwerly and Dci-ald,’ of Boston 
Bar, art spending 't|) .weeks during 
the festive season lyih :Mi-s.. White- 
head's;.parents,': Di|'and' Mrs.'A. 
■Praneds, of Ganges.|,
I The ariiual civil.sevants’banquet: 
held at; Alderle'as, Qncan, was at­
tended by Mi\ and ■Ii&'. a; M. Brown, 
Mr. iand;Xrs. P. Carfiright, Mr. and
Mrs.: A: litz, apd s|nley; "Acton,: of 
S-alt; Spring ;Islandh|'.',Lagies^ Salt
Spring Lsland,: Avon: ^:;eitotric; clock 
during, drawings^'-' " ; ' '
- Stanley' ;:icton - coipehced; duties 
as,dispatri;er at' ith: Salt-'Spuing 
H?orest Seri^.ce officsin 'November.
: Miss;: Joyke Herrol and:: Mrs. i: D. 
Herrod, Vaiicouver,; |)ent the hali-; 
day :season;wishing Ife' and Mrs 
,:”Ted”:;A'S]ilee.';' y i;:':
: Mrs. G. McLaren, iTIctoria, :spenit; 
Ghris’tmas' with her Ifeiughter, Mrs. 
G^iyen Burge,. PulfordGang'es Road.
; Rev.'::::and.: Mrs, 1^1,' / Alien, ; of 
"Victoria, visited theirdaughter' and 
: son - in -' lawh Mr. tod Mrs. C. 
Mouat, Uhurcliill Road,Tor Christ­
mas.' , ■' v.
Ml.ss Geta/ Dtiehle,‘of! Vancouver, 
was the; 'guest: for thq Christmas! 
holidays of Dr, and lUs. L.a.mbert 
at ..Solim'ar.'.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.;cani>boU are 
.spending the holiday seawn vLsit- 
ing relatives in ■Van|omer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minchin,' 
Vei.suvlns Bay .speiit: Ohrl,s,tinas 
in:’Victoria.'. ,,
Dr. and Mrs. Lambert of Solimar 
enjoyed thei: visit c< theii daugh tor 
and son-in-lnw. Mr. nnd Wrs, .lack 
I^Cohlhans, 'Vancouver. i 
Corp. and Mr.s. Jdm Qeperdak, 
Vancouver, are vlsltij* Mts. 
C)r<.pe.rdiik .s piireni.'i —Mr. md Mns, 
W. T, D, Jone.s of the Gull Islands' 
Florists, :
J. Crawford. UjB.C., is i|)c.rwling 
tho Ohri.stmn.s racation 'vilth bin 
parents, Mr, and Mr.s. WiCrw- 
ford, Beddls Hcird, V
Dr. Elwood Cox. of Vguvlus 
Bay, was lirVinoouvor for (Jlirlst.- 
mas.':'i';'\!'!,';, 
Arthur Hedger .spent tho lillday 
.season vvltJr liis daughter inyan- 
couvor.'-' * ''v;":'
Eddy .TmVgr adngo.s, vl.sltii'd Vio"
‘ loria for tlw Yulottde. : v! !
Mr.s. A, Jl, Price, with her toll 
and daughter,; Konrtek and v ltey. 
colebi'ft'lod: Chrl,s,tmaH fostlvitlohi' t 
tho Nottoft,Victoria," ''!■ 5' ':
Mr. and Mrs. Ken BuUorfloldof 
Oimgefi! Hill, onjoyisdi a visit W 
week by their daughter, Ann. of 
V(mcmivor.V''' '
Opl, and Mrs! Rn.ymnr'ni 'Wlrfc 
and young aon, of Vnncouvtr, 
vifiltod hts inoUier, Mrs. Mnrgarit 
White, of Rninlxnv Road, Chingesi 
Mias Wllmd MoGlll, of Vancou 
ver, spent 'tho Ohrtetmas. Kcafiorj
family, of North Vancouver.
Ml’, and Ml'S., Ross Pai’minter 
speiiit a week-end hi Victoria re­
cently.
Mrs. G. A. 'Bell, Retreat Cove, has 
spent a week in Lady Minto hos­
pital, Ganges.
Mrs. M. P. Steele' was in ■'Wlhte 
Rock for the fevstive season, visiting 
her daughter, Mi’s. T. 'McGillvray 
and grandchildren.
. Mrs. E. Sp’ai’ks, of Vancouvei’, is 
the house guest, of M’. 'and Mi’s. S. 
Riddell and family.
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Fred Weaver spent 
a day recently in .Ganges.
M’. and Mrs. N. E. Fletcher spent 
Ohrisitmas with their daughter, Mi’s. 
R. G. Conkey, of Vancouver.
Petei’ .Pa.teinian and Bill Campbell 
returned home from Vancdu’ver last 
week.'.
Miss Ingunn Inkster arrived to 
spend Christmas : witli. her; parents, 
Mr. 'and Mi’s. O. Inkster..,
: M’.: and M’s. H. J. Lawrence, of 
Active Pass Drive, are visiting: their 
daughter, M's.;. W. .Freestone ' in 
Seattle'.'-.:
' Mr. and Mrs. O. Heys will be ’vis­
iting their daughters; Audrey; and 
r:: Miss; J; .Eaton -will spend' Christ­
mas -with- Mr. and " Mrs.;. Hubert 
Lawrence, in Vancouver.
Mi’, and Mrs. Fi’-ank Radford ;and 
daughtei’,:.;'also: the former’s / fa-tller, 
R. Radford,.; all.' '6f: i.Saskatchewan.;'! 
are .at . their home on: .ithe’;; Island 
for the festive season.
Mr.; iand; Mrs.' C. :':o.; Twiss;: have 
left for Trail, where .tlieyiiwdll spend 
om'isitinas ;wirii .'.thtor;"soh' 
and liis -wife and family.
;: Mr. and Mrs. .V. Zala Bpent .a;fe'w.
Successful carol concert was held 
in Maiion Hall, Ganges, on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 22, under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 92, Salt 
Spring.
Mrs. Peter Cartwright wa.s in 
charge of all arrangements and 
also acted as narrator. The history 
of the origin cf various carols was 
told between numbers by guest 
artists.
HaiTy Noakes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Noakes. sang “I Heard the 
Bells on Christmas Day” and the 
Canadian Nativity Hymn, Mrs. 
Parham rendered “Silent Night” 
and “White .Chri.stmas.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolui Jolinson pleased the 
audience wi'th Christmas medleys, 
with Mr. Johnson playing the 
electric vibro-phone and Mrs. 
Johnson piano-accordion. Airs. C. 
Mouat accompanied' Mrs. Parham, 
also played for community singing 
a-ssisted by a mixed choir on stage. 
Mr. Barber was at the door.
During the evening, Miss Penny 
Trelford was presented with the 
Legion Comm a n d scholarship,
which she had -vt'on, by president of 
the Salt Spring Island branch, 
W. P. Thorburn.
There is no report 'Of the con­
fusion it must have caused, but it 
must have plaj'ed 'heck -with tax 
collections and the like.
Broken Lenses and Frames 
REPLACED
While You Wait!
BRING IN THE PIECES!
Modern Lens Grinding Plant 
on Premises
MAYC0CK OPTICAL: ISPEHSMY, LID.





Wed. - Thurs. “ Fri. 
Jan. 1 - 2 - 3 
Jerry Lewis - Dean Martin
“HOLLYWOOD 
OR BUST”
■' - with '"-y-.
Maxie 'RoseiTbloom;and :








days in Vancouver last week.
, PriendiS of Airs. I. G. Denroche 
will be, pleased-to hear 'slie is. home 
after her lengthly stay in hospital 
in '■■Vancouver.-:,
Mrs. H. Pelzer' is home after a 
few days’ visit to Vancouver.
Pauline and five grandcJrlldren, in 
Via:-ncouver, for the holiday. '
Mrs. M. Oluness was in Vancou­
ver for a ■vdsiit lost week. "
Mrs. R. Bruce Visited friends ,on 
Pender Island last Tliursday, I;
Mrs. T. Tschaikowsky, of Half 
Moon Bay, .spent a few days with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G! A, 
Bell, at Retreat Cove recently,
M. P. Hillnr.v, of Arbutu.s Point, 
is in,. Lady ! ADintaV! Hospital In 
Ganges,-:. !
Home for the lioliday frorh .scliool 
at Dunenn .are Maxine Hillary and 
Rnllle St'nv;'irl.
Terry Lorenz Is .spending tlw 
festive sca.son with hi.s parejiU, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Ixirenz.
Seen arriving on Saturday’s boat 
from Vancouver ■awe F. iPochin 
and Dart Martin,
Mr. and Mivs. 13, p. Ru.s.soll spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
grandchildren In Vancouver,
Mr, and Mr.s, H. AndCM'.son .speivt 
n ffi'w days over the holiday in 
.Vanrouver,.'.
Alns, D. A. New vtsltied thi.s 'week 
with her .son aiul dauglvtcr-ln-law. 
Mr, a nd Mrs. D^avid New. 'of Rich- 
moud,..,'';.
E. Wlntennutc isnd t'wo diiughter.s 
are .sytcndlng ly few dtty,s - at their 
home on the island.
Mbs, R. Scott wpent the holiday 
witli her son and daugliter-ln-lnw, 
Ml’, and Mre, J, Scotl., in Van­
couver. Lynne and: Mirk Scott 
rolurned to the I.sltmd with their 
grandmother,!,':'';.;
The Galiano Club spoiuiored, a 
very ! cn,)o,vnble dance at the hall 
on December 21, 'Wothernira Or-’ 
clte.-itra supplied the mu.sic, and 
refrDfihimcm.fi were; 'fcorved during 
■thO' evening, ,
Canon Maurice Percival, of Vic




752 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. PHONES: 5-2491 or 5^2492
Bfitisk
Columbia
^’’^'Uoria, held communion .service nt 




















NCyns.’—A mretul perusal of the above fioliwlule will ahmy that;
Traiflc 'hwii render rwin 'ifavel UirouKh Oani;e.s and c-amiect
with PMit-Pfjving Ferries e1t,her North' or Pnuth every' dny except 
WednWKlay,!,
"Satuina Rland can do' likewise every d-ay except AVed'* 
"ne.nda3>w and Thnmdaya, ' '"
Traffic Lwn Gallnno and Moyne I,viand can do likewise every day 
except Alomluya and'Wwhumlayf'i. .
j'Mr hilonnatiojv In Tiuiard to bvw service please phono THE VAN- 
OOITVER ISLAND COACH LINTiS at Vklork 3.1177, '
Mte Winnifred Ryan, Vancouver, 
visited her sl.stov n,nd' hrotJier-in- 
law.. Mr,, and, -Mns.,! T.,- R, Ashlee, 
Alahon Hall, ai:in«c,H, . Al/.o vtsil,lng 
tho AHhleo.s wna their daughter, 
D(>rothy, of Vlotorla,; ■
AL', ujul Mu'fi. V'iWHlwhp. Vrctoi'ni, 
viftHed ihelr dnnghler and (wju-ln. 
law, Mr, and Mr.H. Max Munro,
llveiybatiy ((idi ■ bit nm>ilou'tt naw and 
llien, titeilHtrtd, iteivydumled, tad letylta
tvallieied by burliubei. I'cibkiit iwlbiac 
•(.rlAiiitly wrtviif, jiinl n «ry lam 
rmublien fiu»w! by nrM* ind
Tl>»r« llie time la i«k«t Dedtl'e
Kidoey TtlU. Dedd'i itimuUlii tW*
«it«l le lielp restore Mr nerinul er.liiMi al
Gulf Islandia Ferry Company (1951) Limited
GANGES,"B.C.-: , FHONE:ft2-,©r B4
ynu fed Clliir, «li»#fi Wtter, WMb Cller. 
flet Dftiiii** KidMjr Pilli mtw. IaoU 
'. live biu* 'b«i with Vbt .««4 Iwiid -«). «i 
(IruMt^r. 'I'«u tm dli|J«wl M D.ifdl's, a.'
panges. Other guftsls of «tho 
itum'o’fi .woro Mr, and Mns, W, M. 
Mtmm nnd Mt*. and Mrs. S, O. 
Oreen and family.
.Hr. - aiHf Mr.s, rticol. UJarke, 
Angofi, '.'iirent.' Ch.rbUma,s'"in Vie- 
tMa pi’lor to leaving tor a! month’s 
viVMtion with; friends and rela- 
Uviif ip Cithtorina,
: n9to Ustinov. Duck; -Bay,- Vesu- 
vliu, rpent Clirlstwa.s \vith Mr, and 
AL't Oi'i’lmrfit-Olly hi Vajicouvi':/)', 
Aff iirsd ■ Airs.'Harry Llndtoy wS; 
imuis-B lho.se Rpendlng, the holiday 
reaiiscdn ’Vanmiiver,''
'■■■ ri'i-PLEN'TV OF AIR 
, r.If ' witulow.*! .tti'o opened ip -ihe 
mojtiiM f**'**' But pufi-wut !of -airing
the c:^Wi clwet ';;doo«i:' .wide ; txuj
and, lalkHt the ;«,ir 'to' nrn Hirough
tUnwn,'•jjii.;*, wdl--*v,vfd ■ Ws.kt
«tufly W'Weli l.i «» un4ii'4.ira.ble.
Happy Birthday ! Britisk^^^^
Truly a great century to celobrate 
v;!.! ;!::in',!! 1,858"'a"-.vision';in!Tlie;eye9’!'of' 
couragebus men. 'Foday a reality,
;tqmbrro'Ws.'a!,! future I;:;!: l'-956',': nriaTka,'^a; 
century of progress, and a milestone 
along the way to coming greatness.
EA:rON*S OF CANADA joins with 
all Canadians in a salute to our boun-* 
tiful British Columbia with full con­
fidence - thal'/its^; future; will --be ■'even | 
:'':greater,;'than-! its''!'colprful:paEt;i
:''y:'ri,EATON'S-0
Tl'ie' largest; retail -. ofganiatation ; in '! theV'Gommoiiwealtli.
I
I
;>) ;:; :y;;s . Vt^J-




Miss E. B.: Watts, Qualicum 
Beach,: spent' Christmas holidays at 
the home of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. C. Watts, 
Deep Cove Ko^.
Mr. and) Mrs.' Ben Harrison and 
son, who arrived from 'England a 
slrort; time ago and were guests of 
the ■ former's brother, and sister-in- 
law,; MCr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, 
Meldram Ave., have moved to Doin- 
can, where they will reside.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Trousil, Chalet Road, 
are their son, D’'Arcy Trousil, of 
Kapuskasing, Ont., and their 
daughter. Miss Ruth Ti-ousil, who 
is with the TCA. at Toronto, Joe 
La Cliappelle, Crofton. BjC., and 
Bill Martin. Toronto.
Mr. and Mks. J. Ganod and Miss 
J. Garrod, Pender Lsland, are guOvSts 
of Mjv and Mis. H. Trousil, Chalet 
Road. ■■
E. MacGaohen. Downey Itoad, is 
spending Christmas holidays in 
Vancouver.■
Mrs. C. E. Beattie, Birch Road,
Memibers of the local con­
gregation of Jehovah’s: Witnesses 
returned' Sunday night from Lady­
smith where .they had attended 
their three-day semi-annual circuit 
assembly. Wet weather had; not 
dampened their enthusiasm.
Tliere were 813 in attendance at 
the afternoon session on Sunday 
when District Supervisor Alfred 
Franklin Daniey gave his address 
on the subject, “What are the 
Prospects for Lasting Peace?’’
At the baptismal service on 
Saturday 14 new ministers sym­
bolized their dedication vows by 
complete water immersion.
iespit©
NOVA SCOTIA IS 
SETTING OF NEW 
FILM IN SIDNEY
“High Tide at Noon,” to
spent Christmas with her son-in- 
law and .daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Parks-Jones, at Comox, B.C.
Gail and Gan-y Dunlop, of Van­
couver, are visiting their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mi's. R. L. Dunlop, 
and their gi-andparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Dunlop, Chalet Road.
Tomorrcv)!’ is the greatest labor- 
saving device of today.
The old itradition that the show 
must go on was carried out on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 19, when a 
power failure happened during the 
Christmas conceit. With the help 
of Colemaii lamps, oil lamps, csandles 
and car headlights the large crowd 
was not disappointed.
The hall was decorated witli 
greens and candy canes and snow­
men made by the school oliildi'en. 
A tree decorated by M's. Stanley 
Page, Mrs. A. E. Wbailey and Mrs. 
R. Hepburn load a place of honor 
near 'tlie stage.
After the completion of itlie pro­
gram Santa Claus arrived to dis­
tribute toys and candies to ithe chil­
dren.
The evening was brought to a 
close by the serving of refreshments.
be
shown at the Gem..Theatre' on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, is 
■a thrilling Canadian . story pro-* 
duced by J. Arthur Rank and filmed 
on location in Nova- Scotia with all 
'the salt and tang of 'the sea. It is 
the story of a group of people who 
take their living from the sea and 
whose ’)ive.s are governed by the 
rhythm of the tides. It is especially 
the stoi-y of a joung girl arid her 
family in a fishing community. The 
film captures the .sp'irit of itlie 
story with all the strength of its 
indomitable characters.
Betta St. John, a brilliant actress, 
stars as the young girl about whom 
the dramatic story revolves. Lead­
ing roles are played by Michael 
Craig, Flora R o b s o n, William 




About 70 people sat down to 
Christmas dinner last -week given 
under the auspices of the St- Paths
W.A. Of the guests, 35 were iiCT
Canadians, many of them cele­
brating their first clixistni^s m 
Canada.




St. John’s Sunday school staged 
a very eiiitertaining and successful 
concf-iTt on the evening of Mjonday, 
Dec. 23, at St. John’s Church Hall.
The beginners welcomed the 
parents and -visitors. This -was 
followed by a tableau, “Come Marie 
Elisabette.” All groups took part,
concert with musical items provided intermediate boys gave the
by tliree Dutch families and reci- j scripture. The senior girls sang
taitions by Clement May.
m WE ARE HAPPY TO WISH YOU
g HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
m IN THE COMING YEAR!
^ ' AGNES CRAIG and ROSA MATTHEWS
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
' '^Tb: ALL OUR:^ 
FRIENDS AND GUSTOMERS!






Continued from Page 2
May it prove the Birthday of
mess
MOMAN WRIGHT
SIDNEY — PHONE 10
^ "Y'’ 4|.'''if
The time has 
come again when we gladly 
wish for all our many and loyal 
friends a very healthy, happy 
and prosperous New Year^
MOONEY’S 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
^ J....... " •'
Miss Ethel Laycock. Sixth St., 
spent Christmas with her brother 
and sister-in-law in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Cantwell, 
Third and Orchard, had as guests 
during the Christmas season, the 
latter’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Rimes, 
of Duncan, her brother and sister- 
hi-law. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Rimes, 
of, Westview,; and Mi'. Cantwell’s 
uncle, R. G. Chadwnck. TTiey' also 
had as then- guest. Miss Tove 
Madsen, stewardess wnth 'the T.C.A.
Mrs. Chad'wick will aiTive this week 
from Australia 'to join her hus­
band.":
J. Segalerba, w'ho has been 
employed at Pont Albemi, is staying 
with his sister, Mrs. Pastro, Sixth 
Street.',"-''
: Mr. and Mrs. S. Rdber.ts, Shore- 
acre Road, spent Christmas with 
relatwes . in Victoria. ' ■
Mrs. W. Hale has returned to her 
home on ,,Third St., after spending 
:Chri.s'trrias with: friend's . in Van- 
'couver.^
David' :'Taylor : arrived;, from 
Edmonton to spend Christmas with 
, hls; parentsr Mr./ and' lVIrsi Taylcg, 
Towner Park Road. . ^ ^
=:;i; Mr. ';ya;hd,;;'::Mrs.?'‘ -;R.;.G Kirkharii' 
retrirned'itb ■ San Bruno,: California/ 
Rafter . visiting: / the //latter’s /; parents,'
' Mr., and "Mrs. A. Byford, Seventh 
StS^Mr.' .Byford; liasVreturned, hoirie 
: after, being-a i^tient''at; Rest Haven 
hospital.
:Mrs.,'-;/liDavie,:/iBirch';Road, /' is 
staying? at"Shoreacre' Rest Hbmei 
</' Mii/ ';and/yMrs./;;H.f/'Dawson;/ aind 
family, / Third St., spent Christiriat 
with relati-ves/iri Vancouveri : ;i ' ;
: Mr. arid '':Mrs.' F. :' Cruickshank, 
Birch Road, spent;: Christmas with 
relatives t in // Victoria./ :. Ontheir 
retumG home;: they were , : accom-. 
pahied by their grandson. Garth,, 
who is how;"their:' guest. :; i
Pi'ank Aldridge, Swartz Bay Road, 
left : last week, for;; a tour ’ in 
California^,;,
, The Hi-C group . of St. .Paul'.s ^ 
IJnited Church turned out Christ­
ina's Eve to sing carols whicli were 
very much . enjoyed by tbo.se who 
heal'd them.:\;',/'
Th0',se' who' ..have been, rcceivirig. 
dancing instruction under Mrs.,Rae 
Burns s I n c o I n s t September, 
performed i'bcfnre ’ their parents, 
Friday, Dec, 20, with Mrs. McCree.sh, 
of Jame.s Island, .supplying the 
music. ' Clns/sea: ; 'Include children 
fi'diri three years old to .'sej'iior 
pupils. The performance wa.s 
enjoyed and parents were pleased 
will! the pmaTess made.
Dalt) Whiteside is liome fi'om 
U.n.C. to .spend the ft'stlvo .sen.son 
with Tier 'pnrenl.s. Dr, and Mrs. 
W. C, Whiteside, Ro.sl Haven Drive.
Mrs. P. Turner, of Vnnenuver, 
was ,a guest of her niothor. riMra,; 
Green, and also her sister. Mr.s. G 
Eekei't,;Third'- St..-'' ' \
, Mr.s, A, Cro.s.s, 'UicivsIrU', Drive, 
•spent,/ Chi'lKl mas . Day , in ' VieVurifi 
with;,friends..,,,"'''/t,
:; D. Buie, of Sn-skatonp. .i.'i visiting 
hi,s sl.sU,!'!': and lirolher-in-law., M't. 
and .Mrs. George Tnylor,, FlftlV:Ht,;
Wes; Ccwoll ny,m’ned to iris ivemo 
on Tliird' si,, afi.er l,ieing a patient 
'at - Rest'/Haven hospital.
Mr. and M'r.s, K. Hocking, ; of 
■Magrath, ' AUa„ : ave visiting the 
former's hrotherrin-liiw and sister, 
Mr. and ■A'U'.s. J. s. Rlver.s, Patricia. 
Bay'niRlway.
Mr. and,;Mi’s;:Al,J,.' Brown, .Yle- 
tori.i, 'With their dauRhit;er' and son- 
in-law, Lieut. J nclc Barclay, of fleer 
in 0 h a r g e. V.ancouver Wireless 
Stat,Ion, Ladner, and M:)r, and M.rs. 
J, Slmp.son, O'ordon Head, were 
visitors over the €ln'l.sinta,s'holiday,s 
at the home of Mr, nml Mrs. n. 1j, 
Martin, Third .St.
A. A.' Owmack, Second .51',. Is, a 
li,.vtk:nt in IKrst Ho,Vf'>i hespiUri,
from Victoria to spend Chrtstma.s 
with the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Taylor. Peter Taylor also 
aiTived home from school for the 
holidays to .be witli his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grimmer left 
for Vancouver on Sunday to visit 
their da/ugliter and family for New 
Year. Bob Hamilton -was a guest 
of the Grhnme.i's over Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald 
have itlieir grandson Malcolm stay­
ing with them for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Bennett have 
returned to their home after spend­
ing Christmas with .the latter’s 
parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. D. Muigilija/
David Humphries is a house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Logan.
/ Miss D. Busteed has returned .to 
the Island from Vancouver accom­
panied by her young niece.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Weeks 'came 
from Victoria to' spend Cliristm'as 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. S. 
Bow^erman.
Joan Grimmer and Ron
Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
Mrs. Myrtle Wilson spent a -vveek 
in Victoria.
Mrs. J. Keiller has arrived at her 
Port Washington home, from Van­
couver, for the holiday season.
Arthur Stiggings has gone to 
Altaei-nl to .s'pend Christmas ■wdth 
'his sisters, Mrs. A. Bowerman and 
Mrs. J. Macaulay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gairod and/Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Boverman and Roddy 
have gone to Sidney'to .spend 
Christmas with relative.s.
Mrs. Falconei'/has as her guests 
for the Chi'istmas season, , her 
daughter, Mary; her husband and 
family.
Mr. and'Mi-i. D. Brook have 
journeyed to Cianbrook to be with 
their .son Davjd: and family for 
Christmas and the Neiv^ Year.
Mr. and Mrs) G. Tallyn arrived 
home from Vicoria Sunday mora-
ing where Mr. 
patient in St. 
Mr. and Mr.i
Bannister spent Christmas with .the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nep 
Grimmer.';;'
': E. Soholi and, children left Satur­
day for; Victoria to bring his wife 
and new-: son. home:::
Mr. and Mrs. , W. Muitay were 
called to .Ganges Thursday, where 
theirdaughter; Marilyn ;underwent 
ari : emergency ' operation. :: . ;; ::
: ,G. Monroe 'ha.s arrived from 
Cobble,' Hill to . take ; up Tesidence 
at Browning Harbour. .
■: Martin- Kristiansen: has taken' up 
residence in Mrs. D. Kirig’s cottage. 
G/Mr. ' and . Mrs. ;;;d.; d:;:/Biirigh!ain 
have;- left' Vtlieir;. Port Washington 
home; -to reside for
the winter months.
1; Among: those?,joumeying;to: Van- 
/ couver for the ;christinas season to 
/visit friends arid; relatives, ?; were: 
■ Mr. ;:;arid;.'Mto::/Walter':whiie,::Mrs.
: D.; Muncaster,': Mr/^'and; Mre. -: A;/)e . 
/ Duke,: Miss ;D: Busteed'and:/Mr./ arid
Tallyn has been a 
oseph’s Hospital /
E. Bowerman at­
tended ;ithe Clristmas party hdd 
at 'the Sol ai'im, where tl-Eir 
daughter Sharin is a-' patient.
Mrs. H. Kaniy bad, as her gvest 
for Cliristmas, iixs. Mary Hund''ed, 
of Calgary. j
Mr. and Ms. W. Shirley lave 
travelled to Tapma to be -with -their 
daughter and ton-in-law, Mr.: and 
Mrs. J. Robirsin, and famUy, for 
the •Christimasseason. ,,
A : dehgbtfm time was hed;, at 
the school or Wednesday after­
noon, when thichildren enterained 
■their ' parents find 'friends: 'ritli a 
-play, recitatlc® and carol snging, 
following whic tea ■was served by 
the : chil'chenfand their - teacher, 
Mrs.?,N."-Griiriier.;?)'
, Santa Clausyas the main; attrac­
tion 'at. Hope.'-S/ay Hall or Friday 
.evenirig,; whei the annual .Christ-, 
mas party: 'vfs given, fori all the 
Island - ch i 1 w e h.; ' Ganies:: were: 
en:j6yed;rilri^); 5ung/; and): oldi After:
)Santa;?had ;:iesented:;:; etch child;
with/ a.; gift,; fc ';)creani;:;aiid :/.cookieri, 
■were .enjO'yedoy nil.
?; 'Mrs.'? J-;:' Gtrod;'enterteiiried:in- 
formally at;', trousseau tea on. 
/Thursday ?.: ac? Friday . .?afternpon,
hoiioring; heriiaughteri ri^Wbline:;:
“Tne Bethlehem Lullaby” and 
“Sing Noel.” The j’ounger groups 
joined in the chorus.
Durin.g the intermission, ,-Rev. 
Wm. Buckingham presented a gift 
and bouquet of flowc'rs to Mrs. 
K. D. Sco.tt, on behalf of the 
teachere and pupils of St. John’s, 
as a token of appreciation of her 
.many years of work as a teaclier 
of the Sunday school.
The primary pupils then sang 
“Away in a Manger” and “Oh Little 
Town of Bethlehem.” Following 
these were a / Christmas .uction 
song by the , primary ; class, and 
Christmas symbols by; the beginners 
md primary classes.
Mrs. J. Abbot accompanied the 
students at the piano during tlie 
entire program.
Gifts and .treats were presented 
to the various classes by their 
teachers. A few Christmas carols 
were sung by the audience at the 
closing of the program.
Gn March 21 and September 23. 
day and night are of equal dura­
tion in every part of the world.
. . . and 
A Happy New 





'' Noah.: ’Wel^r: beganf-writing■ Ai®




Batteries, Accesspries & 
Repairs for a!! makes 
of Hearing Aids
/MartpS’^jewePefs;
; Trenthani: Blockri Sidney / 
—- Phone: Sidney .243
.Make-fa fYear^s: .R^solutiin..:' ; 
Early in 1958 ...
: bring your diamond in to us fa re-setting.
A modern new setting wiU pn’tect,it and




//Bottles .may ;be:.::"'left:, at . the/,?^:/ 
folloiving locations up to g 
^ .TANUARY 3rd. J ■
MITCHELL..;' -t ANDER/SON.;/, | iMkrA'i
A T:>TTC!'’cn3’\r»ci n AT?• i' BDBHBY’S/: GARAGE/
) ■ :);'.^EGG BROS. M
STERNES:? GARAGE / / ' » ' '
TS PHILS B-a: SERVICE/: :://%":""
Aiiyone, unable to leave bottles M 
at the ) above locations, please.. •:) 
^ Phone 130 or '226 for Pick-up, «
Trenthain Block, Sidney,:. Phone 243




"The Pemrior lirit'UKl Hal aiwi Own 
Club hold 11 .ti'iciic.ffi-firi tui'kry riiooi; 
'on" DC'Offnrbov , '21.- :Wlmiors -of thr 
','a,,n:.c,:'tuiU',.ri'.:'*'.U'c'T..iy''Br.'uk: t'l; 
BawcAiVin" Jibri' Bivrold::Sci'ivl’f.:
/ 'M. Trace tuTiyC’d fmm Van"-
cMivf'r ' 1« '>/\wpd Chri«.1infiH ' with 
riior '"nnlViris, ''MT.':'aud-"'MrK, -'.B.''-' P, 
€t:irbP44, :'.'/ '■'''
: ' :Mr. nnd 'M'iv.' ErSC' O'rhmnor and i 
ton Jon rn eyed frdni CfiinjiVrf-n' Bivcr j 
i)'0 wrih-Mri"n.'nd.Mtis, M,- Ornn- | 
,m«h'Vldr tho ClalsUnrts'.Bolldny,to] 
Ml'S."..'"her diW0h'ier''j
'(ina liirrtndton wtol tw Viotoviiii,' to i 
. s.pt'r.d ciwlMiTiAS' With Mr.' H-Arvey; 
whrt -is n-' puilonit-' in' /the - Vricr.vjtti 
Ito,WH*w*h,:,:.'V"/,j 
M.i‘. and 'Mi'Ji. J. WiclUifim 'toinc J
/., / ' ’O'? hi ■ 'tit '.l-iV A i j' a ' ''I'll
As WO hail tiui nrriviii ibo 
Now Year we look fw 
ririi.st yeiir,s when the lof^'lkv 
and good‘ will of onri; f.
cn.sloiriers Imve, .stoo<? h* 
iiehind onr steady
-''Progress."/':/' '
-,Ya 1958 priaparoB to 
ctnlor tho ucono, wo hopo 
ll hiincjK a lull Hharo 
of happiuiosH and 
miccecn to ow many 
good Irion da 
:'a.nd nt'jglfboiJ,
A Happy
i:': ":: From''AH'of) Ua-at
MgICUi ;&
.,: LUMBER CO.,.I-TIX
£IY '^ # ■'" / SID W EV. B.C.
' ' MILIAVORK: -..nHIl.J>ER8’ SUPPLIBS *./l»AlNTO ?' ';? J 
' 'HAKinVAHE -''HLBCFmtCAL'APPU.ANCI'B
J*'HONE 6 -''/ ■ 't'''/ ■' ^'SmNEYv''B.C.'
/■/S'?' /!■
